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TKRMS.
(t WiMTKHs CiTizKN is ptiMi^lxMl wcqUIv al

. , ,!! iinnuni in advance—$:2.2.'' in six iiioiitli.s—oi
^

a r>U at tliaeud ol' llie vear.
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•ATu'oF ibvEBTiamo pERsauARs or 12 links.

. K. « II.I.1A.MS.

/,<//'• iif Paris, Ky
U.K. tlOAI.. «

. « . « l:i.LS.

\Villiniii!<«, RonI, tV <'o.,

PUOUllCE & COMMISSION

AtiKXTii KoR TlIK SAI.i: OF
|

pint tLoppfi--gi.itilItii llourbOH 5(!lhiskn,

;

No. 45 WEST SECOND STREET,

One insertion

Rach contiiiuiktioi >•

Three montii3

Six months
Twelve months
Obituary notices

JJ^f" Job Work cxecuieil

»tch, on reasonable terms.

$1 00
n 25
1 on
fi 00

lU 00
.".. v. 0 50

with neatness and dis-

Bi't. Walnut and A inc,

Maixh 3, ieG5-tf.

J. r. CWIIRAV,

L:ittr of L«.\uig!oii, Ky.

CINCINNATI. (I.

J. II. TAI-BI TT,

Lute of Paris, Ky

mmim & produce

And Agents (or the sale of

BOLRBO.WVHISkV&KAAAWllASALT.

K. .11. SiKl.fliV,

Attorney at Law.
cytUre on J3auk i.iow,

,^-ff
2 door* from Northern BjuIi^^

OKFERS iiis professional scrvfce.< to the citi-

zens of Bouriwn and adjoining coiintie.s.

W. riTHIAN, M. D.,
T'AJIIS. KY..

I

Will lake pleasure in atlcndinp to all calls in

li'is profession, cither My ninht or day.

Office oil Bank Row
In j«iir of John K. 'I'lmrnton's Law Oftice.j

Kc.4"dence'ou the loinor df Tlca.-iant and M.-iin
j

cross streets, at one of whiih places heiriny always

lie found, unle-is prufcs-ionallv absent.

Mar I3lli, ltf(>5.

!.:tle of K«yctll- I

(OLHRAN, WASSON A^TALBUTT,

Commission Produce Mcrcliants

.llos. 4 r A: 19 Vint- .Sti ocI,

.Strict attention given to all consignments,

prompt returns made on all sales.

and

Ji>ly Ist 1864.

B. DP.

:

I WILL I'.AY THK

Hi^lK'Nt ITlarkel Price
l-'ur all grades of

,~.^^jjijt roiinCryr Produce Grncrnlly.

Strict Attention Oivcn to all Cou-

sigriiuents.

' The Currency—Specie Payment.'s.

Mil. m'lcli.ocii'k 8ri'.i;( u.

I
Tlie Secielary of ilio 'I'leasiii y, .Ml-. Mi--

Cnllotli, vi.vjied Ills foMiiff liotup, Foil

Wayne, la. n (i:\v days ngo, and deliveicd

a .speech on the conililioii of the conntiy,

from wliicli wcniako the follovviiig c.\

tracis:

"I am not one of lliose wlio srem lo le-

piii'.iatc Coin a.s h iiii-asiiie ol value, and to

make a seemed papci ciiriency the slandaid.

On the contiary. 1 belong to that d.iss ol

persons v\ Im, regarding an e-xclnsive me
talic cnnencv as an impiai ticahle thing

among enierpii>ing and commercial peo-

ple, ncverthele.-s look npon an irredcema- , • > •
' - ' .!.... and Lead, anil

Ihe

0.

t(]0jniISSIO.\ 4 FIIODLCE JIERCIIAXT,

Cash advances made on all consignments to my
frienils Cochran, Wasson & Talhutt, ofCincinnatij

3hio. The hi^hc.«t market price paid in Cash for

dl kinds of COUNTKY PRODUCE. I want to

>uy all the good Wheat, Rye, and Hemp I can

j^ei—Sacks funii.shcd.

July Ist, 1664.

W. KITH1 \K. I. II. lIUTCHCRArr.

'CO-PARTNERSHIP.
j

Or*. E«I. lugcln and Cary N. Hnwcs
j

AVIN(} entered into partnership, will prac '

tice .Modicioe and ^orirery ill the town oi l

I'aris and surrounding couiitrv.
]

JuJyH-tf. ••'

CoAiamptloti, CbMt and all Beipir&tcry Siieaie*

oared by Medicated Ishalatioa.

1

^ " ALSO

EYE A
liur,St»D»(b,Skiii,

W. FlTIIIAi\ Ai CO.,

PBOOUCH a COMMtSSlON

Agents for Oliio River Salt Company.

COA^LtOO^LI

DiRcanefl, RheuDiatism.
[Trap«'p«iA, all lmpur__

tlloo4, Paralrsii. FiU IM»e*«M of Chifdrrn. Hernia,

Cancer, all FemaU? DlseajM .

Catarrh of the Head. Itjapepsia.

or THE

EAR,

, Hcadaclie,
all 1inpuriti«« of tho

K iiave on hand and for sale a 'good lot of

You•.;lIio"'hcll^ Coal.
w. y. i CO.

Althiu, Pllo, aiid all tadltcrtUouaauccisMfuUV treated.

l)r. Wise may he consulted at die Bourhou

House, I'aris, K\.. t^epteniher Sllh and iith, and

Cyntlii.iii.i, Kanliin llou.-c, Scjit. -Jriiid ami 23ril,

ami will visit lho.*u jdaces mmithly on the .same
,

dales. No oh ir^e for con.sultaMon at his rooms.

He hxs hceii for many ye.ir.s Snr;;coii in the U. S.'

Na»-f , and also .<nv;;eon ol' ihc I^cw York Gen-

eral Inlirniary, and has had tHcnty live yuai> cc-

periencc in the truatnieiit of liuKciing or olis'iiii'.le

eoinplaiuU.. I'er.sons afilicte I with any iliscase

may riist asstiied of geitiu^' inuuc-lialc, rolicf;

ivhvrevcril is ijossible lo lie cured, an 1 invalhlsj

sunVrlng should call without iliyay. Cancers or
i

any of liie inali^nani, ifrowdis w ill lie tr4Mlcd with
,

11 s'pccihc that elVuciuany cures withoiil the iisi"

of the kiiilc, urcauslic. ami wilhuul p lin. It is
|

one of the ;;re itest discoveries of the a^e.

Scot. 1, Irli.^-Gin.

, DR. A. M. DAV330!\J
OFFKK.S his profo.ssional service.- to the citi-

zuus of P.iris and vicinity. Also takes

pleasure^) iiifoaii' themth-il he is now prepared to

execute with liespateli all kinds of Dniltii work,

and that he has a new Aniie lhe'ic iiteiit by which

tho cxtracrion ol leeih is atienlled wilh lilUrnr wi

pain, wiih iut injury to llie nervous syNiem.

Olliix up stairs ovx'r !;. II. Haiiiun"s Law
lice, /{iia!roSd*aV,'^.ris, Ky.

Dec. 2:1.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
\"\7 R will pay the /liy/'f'.'f markfl price in cashW for all kinds ofO«niitrv Produce.

W. F. & CO.

Wii iiicd lo l)iiy k Cash:

j.onn HIDES.

100,000 LBS. OF WOOL,
lO.dim BU.SH. Ol" POTATOEj^,

l(>OOUbush.Blue-GrassSeed,

li;0,nu(l LHS. OF RAGS,

1,000 Ihs. OF nV.KS WAX,
1,000 Doz. K(u;s.

V, FITHIAIV ic CO.
.March 10. If^. .

lilUlll.

HAVB ON HAND-A'TJD FOR SALE

75 brls. of Bourbon Whisky^

From one to four year old.

June 9th, 1865-rJaii. J. . , j

greaOeddction
—IN—

BEm-MAOE ClOTHtNO.

• Genii' rurnishing Goods,

HATS & CAPS,
CARPET BAGS,

rrMIF. undcrsigiiedwoulil announce 10 his cus

I lomern aiid the (niblic hi general that he

has just received a splendid stock of

.Fall & Wiiilor ' Clothing.

Consisting of every part of gentlomen'a wear,

which he has selected among the gieatest houses

in Cinpinnati, and is lielerniined to sell as low as

possible, and clieajicr than any house in the city.

It would b^well for every body to lOok at niy

t;tock before purchasing any where else, as I have

the most complct stock of Goods 1

to this market before.
(

|!3r"Gi>rments made to order any time and on

the shortest notice.

Renien;bcr the place. Opposite Tnl
butt's Hold, lirst store on the corner. I

LAZARUS PRICE. 1

Paris, Sept. t<. 1665;

N. B. I also keep on hand a go»d stock of ]
"l ing ^ "•'IP" l>y a falie Mam

Cloths, Cassinets, Cassinicrs 4c.

L. P.

ble cuneney as an evil, wliicli circnm-

atances may (•>} a time render a necessity,

hut which is never to be sii.^tained as 0

policy. |{y the common con-eut of llie

nation. Gold and Silver are the only line

measnies of value. 'J'hey nie llic necessary

regiilHtors of trade. 1 liave myself no more
doiiht that these metals were piepaied hy

llie .Mmiglity for tliis very pni pose than I

have that iron and coal tvcie prepared for

the pnrposes in whicli they ate being ii.sed.

I favor a well secured convertible Taper
ciinency. No other can. tn any extent, be

a proper Mibstitnto for ("oin. Of coiir.se,

it is not expe -lcd that iheie shall be a dol-

lar in (Join in reseive loi eveiy dollar ol

Paper in circulation. This is not nece.ssa-

ry. For all oidiiiaiy home, tiaii-actions a

Paper currency is snilicienl, \nt there are

constantly occiirrin'.< periods when the bal-

ances between countries, and in the United

States bet ween its liflTeient seel ions mnst bo

settled in Coin. These balances are insig-

nificant in amount in comparison with the

tritnsactions out of wliieli they aiise, and

when a vicions system of credit cloes not

too long postpone settlements, they aie ar-

ranged williont disturbing the movements
of Coin. Whenever Specie is needed for

this pnrpose, or for any other pnrpo-c, the

paper currency of the country should be

convertible into it, and a ciiculalion not so

convertible will not. and ought not, lo be

long tolerated by the people. The present

inconvertible Cnrieney ol the United States

was a necessity of the war. Unt now tliat

the war has ceased, and the <ioveinnient

oiigbt not to be longer a bonower, this

Cirrcncy should be brought up to the Spe-

cie standard; and I see no way of doing this

but by withdrawing a prntiou of it from

circulation. I have no fuith in a prosperi-

ty which is the eH'ect of a depreciated Cur-

rency, nor can I see any safe path for us 10
^'o^xyM '

t,pa,i ij„t ipnjs ,„ Specie

"The United Stales occiijiv the best por- [Kentucky Delegation—Their Interview

fion of Ihc tenipeilae zone oi a continent, with the President &c

stielching out its aims to Kiuojie on lhe| A iniblic meeting was held in Lexin^-

oneside and Asia on the other, and pro-
1

ton, Ky. for tiie purpose of cNpiessin:,' iheii

diicing all ailicles neeessniT for ihesubsis-
|
grHtifiicatioij at the levokaliou ol Ma.tial

tenee and cojufoit of the rare. IlCottonii „. i- . , 1 ,• • , •

. , ^ I /,
I ,1 „„.i.„„;„ L'nv m Keiitiukv, and .1 nidorsins'

be king. Iiefs, thank Ijoil, enthioned again.
I

If Bread be king, where sboul.l his capital
;

P"'"")' ''""^"'lehf -M^l. Madis->n

be but in ibis great valley (d the Missis- Johnson, one of t lie delegates to Wasbing-

sippi? This ual ion lias v ithiii itself every ton, was pi '.-ciit and made tlie lollowiiig

thing that is needed to make it the greatest
,,.„,ailj^-

among Ihe family of nations. C'oa) and 1 C/,o!rm«« ami Irilutc riii-.,ns:

lion aie in jii.xtnposit ion, ami in inexhaiis-
j

..|„ comjiany wilh delegates li.iiii otliei

tible s^upply ; mountains and valleys licli I pails bj^lje State. 1 proceed' to Washing
Jenongh in Gold anil Silver to furnish thei|„n. We haij no ililliciilly of access loihe
''world for all lime u itli what may bo need- Piesidenl, or of laying before liiin. »- cledr-

ed for circulation and other uses; Copper
|
|y as we.could. the eondii ion td alliiiis in

other Minerals, in no lens
j

KeiiliKky. and the desire ol the jienple to

abundance; a soil ol wonderful feiiilily; a
"

climate saluI>rions and diveisilied, and,

above all, republican institutions, ami an

energeiic and cultivated people. We have

it is true, dillicult questions, growing out

of the war, yet to be settled; but I hive an

abiding contidcnoe that they will be set-

tled, as they come up for settlement, in

such a manner as will slicnglhen the Uni-

on and add to our national renown.

"TTie lalior (|uestii>n at the South is one

of those questions; but if there be no out-

side interfei ence, it«ill not, I apprehend,

be a very dillieult one. On the contrary,

it is qnite likely to be a

one."

GREAT EXCITEMENT

1^

330TJRT^OiSr

MARBLE WORKS
Cor. Tllaiii LochsI Si?*.

HILL & HOLT,
i> f : .V 1. 1: It s IK

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
7>LO N._"^M KN T S

Tombs, Tablets, Vaults, Mantles, Fuini-

tuie Tops, Flower Vases, Foun-

poy-

ment.
" The extreme high prices which now pre-

vail in the United Slates are an uneeriug in-

dication that the business of the eountiy is

in an unbeallby condition. We are mcas-

iird. We have

\
a circulating iiiediuin altogether larger than

' is ncciled for legitimate business. The ex-

|eess is used in specuUtii;us. , ']"he Unite>i

Slates aic to day the be'-t market in the

w'oild for foiijigneis to sell in. and among
jibe pnore.-t to buy in. 'J'lie consequence i.'*

i that Europe is Selling us ni ne than slii

buys of I s, including our siMirities, which

ongbt not to go abroad, and- there is a debt

rolling up against us that must be seitle l

in part, at leii-f, wilh cO'ii. Tli" bin;;ei the

Fkmaxs.—Tho liiitisli Legation here

feel 110 uneasiness in regard lo the spread

of Fenianism, whatever may befeaied Irom

it in nnoflicial circles in England. I'liey

claim lo have thorough information in le-

gaid to the extent, meunsand project of the

brotherhood. It is believed that Secretary

Scwaiil lias aided the British minisU'r iu

priicuiing iiifoi inntinn about as ertectively,

and with as good grace as Lord Palmeiston
did Mr. Adams in regard to«tlie rebel neii-

tialiiy ca.<ies. which he has not yet forgot-

ten. Mean while the giowtli of the move-
ment is attested by the laige sums of mon-
ey whicli it is known hero are (orwatileil

from all paits of the country through iIk'

mails on dialt tax postal money orders to

the chief (d the orgniiiy.ation in New York.

The English attachees here chaiacterize the

wh.ole scheiiie as a dind of swindling trick,

adapted by shrewd Iiishineii, and believe

that it is only the money to be made out ol

it which attaches the leadeiii to the cause,

and which keeps it alive, through the press,

and that when the snbscrijitious begin to

windlethu Fenian movement w ill end in

moke They explain the pioeautions ol

ih^- home authorities, by saying that

tlicy are taken not from fear of ti e Fenians,

but to deter tho impulsive Hibernians from

endangering their ii' cks as foolishly as their

.\mericaii conipetilois are now wasting

their money.— Wushinyti^n Letter.
^

- . --,
-| .r.-,r~

llow A I,.\nuK FoiiTUNE WAS Mai^, is

Five Mixctes.—The <iry goods business

has been veiy jirolilable since .the. com-

moncemeiii of.tiie war, and many persons

by industry and good maiiagement have

made fortunes in a few years' time. We
never heard until recently, however, of a

very large fortune having been ifiadein the

;
business by one transaction that leqniied

j

but a (ew hours' lime to cany through.

—

At a Govcinment sale of drilling, which

|too1i jdaee in ;his city a few days i-ince,

I

goods consisting of some twenty lliousand

I
Government ovei coats were knocked oil to

be lelieve.l ol martial law aii>i the iiegio

tioo|)s. 'I'he President, received us couile.

oiisly, hoard us patiently, and discussed

with i;» fieely the objects of onr mi.s.slon.

In addition 10 oiir interviews with the.

President, we visited (iencial Grant, as

Comiiiaiider-iii-i liief of 'he ai iny, to icarii

his inieniions in regird t'l the dispositiuii

ol the negro troops in Keiiliieky. 'I'lie re-

sult of our mission was that llie Pie-si'doni

declared lo us his intention of at once abol

ishing maitial law, and in a short-' time o!

relieving the Stale of the large number of

negro troops within il. <<eneial Giant in

.self a<lji|sling
! formed us of the orders he had already made,
and which were about to b.; i.ssiied and pub-

1

' lished, by which all ihe ncgio tipops fii )hej
' United Stales, except those neceijsaiy to

Iganisoii tlie seapoit forts on the Soiilhein

I

coasts would be mustered out of service.

"We eonsiiiered our mission successfully

aceoinplislied by t hese promise- and oii|ers

I of the I'lesideni and d'eneral Giani
piomises havi' alreaily been fuKllleii

lial law is past and goiii; fore\er we
I he orders lor must-iing out trte

I troops, including ail iu Keiiiucky

! been issued and published, and aie already

. beiiij; executed.

' ••There wil no doiibt be stationed iy the

State, at appropriate points, some regular
troops for oil! secHi ity pgainst t ho disorders

naluiallv resulting I'l'om four )ea«s of civil

war.. But I hope aiirl believe thq gooil

seiicc of the (leople, "their goi id. conduct,
moderation and loihearance, and (heii cheer-

ful obedieiii e of ihe law;, will render all mil-
itary action or int •! fereiice, even in aid of

the civil power, wholly unnecessary.

"if any man has grievances to cortiplain

of, let him not lake the remedy into' Ills

own hands, but appeal to the law for re-

dress. There i> much iu the past lour years

to he forgiven and foi.nntten. There is noi

The Paris, Irvine and East Tcnnease*
Railroad.

-V wiiler, in the ( 'inciiinaii Ccmmeicial,

makes ihe fnllowiug statii'iiieiit, in icgaid

to ibis impoitant enterprise:

"The Paris. Iivinc and l^isl Tennessee
Ibiilroad Company was- iiicoipmati-d last

I winler by the L. gi.slalnie of Kentueky—
the iiict of ineorpoiaii'iii I.eing appioved
February I.), IhG-'i. The slin kholders met

jal Kiie. Pennsylvania, on the Hist Monday
j

iji M. y last, and elected officers of the

i
Com puny, ps follow. : 1'. <;. Finn. Presi-

• lent; Benjamin Grant, Seeielai} ; W. S.

j

Stearns. 'I'reasiiier. 'J'he Board of Diiec-

I

tois is conMiiuted as f.illows; J. Towner.

I

Benjamin (naiil, P. G. Finn. II.' S,
Siearns, \\". B. Doilge, all of Erie, I'l nn-
-yjvaiiiilHain', Colonel S. M. Barnes, of
livin(\ and Hon. ' .lames H. Euil)|y, of
Kieliniond. Keiiiucky. 'I'he olhce of the
Company jf, for the piesent, al Erie. Penii-
sylva^ii.a. . : ,

'•The chailei' is very li'ocial and coiii-

|)'oliensi\e. The capital slock is two mil-
lion-', in shares of one hundred dollars eni li.

Considi'ralde sloi h is already taken by
lailroad .-iiid oil operators in I'eunsylva-
nia. I iindeistaiid that the eoinpany is

now n^goiiating with European capitalists,

'Sngrtged iir an cniigiation scheme, who
may lake the oiiliin slTn k of the road; oth-

eiwi-e, lam inloimed •bat subscription
books ivill soon be opened in this city, and

I an o|ipoituniiy li - offered for 0111 citizens t<v

fniakesuch iiiyci,l|uelils as will make this,

in lealily. a Cincinnati. eniei pi ise. When
1 the gieal I'easibfliJy of Ihe proposed route

I is fairly eo'n-iifeed, an.i llie vital beaiiug

I'ihe road will have upon the cominorciAl iu-

j

teiesl,s of litis cily ciimes to be fully appie-

leiated, I am eoiilidcnl that iiur penpu' will

[take hold ol the w.irk wilh the energy that

I

in-mes ? peedy:succe,s!i.

I VThe couteuiplated route of the, Paiis,

i liyiiiean I Eist Tennessee Uailioad, wheiii-

) er 'consideieil \s\\\\ rel'erciuo to its diicd-
' iies'=i"itw '•grade.*, i'r the .ngi iciiltr.i al nr.d

luiiu'iiiil iiisonrnes of the eounlry thiouglt
' wbii h it is to pass, i-^ liiidonbt'tdly supeii-

or to any other tliiit is, or ihal can be, pio-

poSed. •ComTneiiL'ing al I'aiis. in Bourbiui

f oiuity. Ivetiliicky, [wiili whicli we areal-

leaily >!i roiumiiiiicHtion' by rail,] tho route

proceeds ae|ij.s.s the lied IJiver, passes a-

1

long the Kent ui1<y liiver, tlirongh livine,

I

in Esiili C iuii'y. to' Prtctor. in O.vsley

1
Coun;y, ihene.! 10 Maivcbcster. in (.'lay

! County, Ihciice to Baibourvilb'. in Knox
,
Uoiuity. ilie.nee to Cuinboiland Foul, and
out tiirough Ceinberland Gap. Tbeiiis-

Itaucia is about 101) miles. As can be seen

Mar
trust,

negro

liave

one of lis who does not need to be foigiveii 1. ,1 .1 • .... .. 1 ,
, , on llie map, tills coiislilutcs nretiy neaily
lor our slioil-eomiiiLrs and misdoines, ' „ i- , 1 1 1 »! .'.i „

, , . ,
°

r 1 ^. an air line, and J am assured that tlicic are
t louiili it IS nut a p.irt o numau uatiiie loi : , , , ,1.1

, . . ,'
, ,. , , I

inoneavvgradesoi.iiiir.pt curves I hniugli

-

each ol ns sincere V to he leve that he has a ! .,,,1. "
,

• r , 'i iout tlionnliie distance. J lie rni.le pierces
large share in the duly offi/rgtvirr), and on-

ly a very small need ol being forgiven.

"It is unnecessary to iletail to yon ihe

argnmenlK by whii h the delegation endeav-

ored to accomplish the object of their mis-
jiion. 'J'lie griovauccjr of wliicli -luc" "iTTTrrn*

plained, and which are iuheient iu the .s}'*-

lem of martial bav, by which tlic people

are subjected to the unrestrained and rncs-

ponsible will of a hundred petty provOst

marshals and commanders ecalt'Tod ihrougli

the State, are unforiuii ' 'y lamiliar to you.

Nor woii'd it be useful to lecall the repre-

sentations we made, as to Isirge bodies ofi

1 and, opens up Hie most valuable coal, iron,

;salt and lumber irginus found in any Stale

; of the Union. V aluable iion mines ami

j
fiimaces, and wells "yielding ih'.- higliest

JuiOl!..!! iie i[ ceil I n 1 1 1 <>S.^> I '
I'" "liOll, "'"l con^

Uiguoiis to The ioiiil. ti also passes ovci

i hat is be ieved lo lo the great oil belt of

Kentiicliy. where i.apital and entcrini-e nie

now engaged in making developments with

the most jiat'ei ing jirospecls of success.

—

The. chaijlei empowers the Company to

build iatleial loails, connecting wiih the

linain line, whereby vast sioies of mineral

I wealth may be tapped and made availa-

ble.

Mav S,

tains &e.,
IPfi.S-tf.

inllation continues, the more diflicult will
,

j^^,^ j,, .j,-,^ ^j.^ „ ,e,v days Miice, ,,, oops needlessly moved aboui from farm

sl eTo. hie !

Government oveicoats were knocked oil to
: ,,,iu, instead of being kept in camp.s where

| „f ,,5^

. ir r. 1 11 1
• .1 1 I

-^Ir. Horace Colton, Coniuiercial street, at
, Uie ruin was complete, or nioved to ^lolg3n , , reeommended to Concress"IfCpugre.s.sshall early in the appioach-

^^^,,^ ^.^ 50 or 850,000 for the Co.m. v, or some loealitv, where liclion ami
I

^^.^^^^^^^^^^^^^

le, omm. mle.l to l^ongress

iiig session auihoiue ihe lunding of the|„.,,o|p The purchaser shortly after was
Legal Tenders, and the work ol a leductim.

1 1,,,.,,,^,.,,^ ,n„„^,, ^,,,1 ^ v,„ver who did
IS commenced and cairicd 011 lesolutelv, but

i the bnibling of » railroad to connect Uaii-
lomanee combined to picture some 'langer.

^.|||^._ Keuiiuky. wiih Kno.vville. Tennes-

AiHon^st the linlii's ol" I'aris!

JACOB SCHWARTZ

I
."^Ol! they n-^ver fail to

It •••"•.• little babies atIheir

w.
tt ;;ood iiiclui-e.-i

^TDlU.D
Paris,^v

I

6.1 a

espeetfully inform the cilitens of
|

mil its vicinity, that ho has open

imPtRIULUIIING STORE.
JOItIISj Ih OKD.

I
carefully and prudently, we siiaii reucu

"-l^viij,.!,

I legitimate business. Jf not, we shall have'

,
not complain of an advance on the goods,

shall reach U|..,,.:..k i„.o„gi,t the round sum of about
!
probably without seiious cmbariassmcnt to :

g._,QQ_(,„y f,,",,,^. |^,_ j^^^.j^j, j^,.

JJAS opened n Cleaning Store

7

Co*ner ot .M

Sept. K. iWiS.

lin & liroailwaV, I'.ui.-,

, HAVE JUSTCOMME.NCEDoreR ATING
1 in Dr. Peckover's PhoKigraph Gallery, _i-orner

of Pohlic Sipiaie, and nearly opposite Mrs. Thurs

toii'n Hotel, where I sh.ill be •^lad lo see

id all who may I'avur ine with

In East I',

all kinds i

ill his lint'

ri^, « hei e he.'%.spects to keep on hand,

f Hrcail and f iKcs, and oilier articles,

. He w ill iiih od\ice to our coniniunitv

will

. FREINSQfa BREAD,
.•\ most excellent and superior article. He ^

al.so. keep a good assortment of

Fresh Family Groceries,

nearly oppotile Ihe

where he will clean all ki

Odd
ds of

on ^fain Street,

Felloics^ Hall,

]»atrons

my
a cal

old

Phot osiaphs, A nib retypes,

" copying w ill be excuted ii the

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes.

Bv close attention to business and low prioe.^i

'.le hopes to receive a liberal share of public

patronage.

Uj-Dont forget to call at tho Paris Cleaning
Store.

June 16, 1865— If.

MUllDYiRimSTOflT!

insine.ss it not, we shall nave
^ ^ ^^^^ .^^^-^ .$150,000. ^ large portion

a biiel period ol hollow and seductive pios-
| j,,^ ^.p,.^ afterwards shipi^d to

peiity. lesulnngin wide spi.a.l bankrupt-
: ^j^^^,.^ Wright, Harrison it Co.. Jeffer-

"Our object having been accomplished.
see, to be used lor mililaiy purposes, but

cy and disaster.

"'J'here are other objections lo the pres-

ent inflation. It is, 1 fear, corrupting the

public morals; it is conve;ling the business'

of the conntiy into gambling, and seiious

son, Texas, care

Shieveport, La.-

of Howell, Buck ik Co.,

-St. Louis J?em., Vilh.

The Ff TUitE of .'^ai.t Laki; City.—The
Uepnbli-

ly diminishing the labor of The country.- !

cor.espoiident of tW Springlic d Uepnbli-

This is always the elfect of excessive cir- !
7"' 'o'"

^"'l
<^"y..

, .. .r.< , . , n , .. th.it when no virainv becomes extinct, the

At V. Boos' old stand.

and all kinds o

verv best stvle.

Photographs of all kinds colored at artists
^

, . ' R. L. GRINNAN.
j

Paris, Aug. 10, 1864.

fHOTOGnrpHGaiLHnvi
MAIN STIiEET, LEXINGTON. K Y.

xmjK arc now prepared to make PhotographsW any size or style reipiircd, unaui passed in

lini.sh and elegance by any.

Oipies of old pictures taken and enlarged to

Pictures taken on rainy weather equal

taken in fhie weather-. Photographs

water colors and India Ink.

CAKPK.N"''ER & MULLEN.
Atjgiisl 16, 1**64

.\nd a good lot of Confectioarics, as well as Ale,

Wiiiert, Cider, and other drinks.

He invites Ihe public to call and examine his 1

stock, and hopes lo merit a share of their patron 1

age. I
- '

Paris, Oct. 6, lfc6i>-3m.
|
^TJE, the undersigned take pleasure in in-

V T forming the people of Paris, and surround,

ing country, that we have opened in .Mr. V. Boos'
old stand, a

,1 (J™ 'PI I
•

1 f .11- 1
•

I . that when polygamy becomes extinct,
cnlation. The kind of ga.nb inf; which

"
, ,„i„,, developed, and the great railroad to stroyed. What the people of Kentucky

produces .s not conhued lo the block »"!
. i,,, p^^.j^, Lake City will be .daim, is .he ligh. of 1 hemsel ves deteimina-

lioduce Loard.s, wheic the very terms
, , J... the I

, ing it in their own mode, and of lixing the i

it is our more pleasant duty tospeak loyou
, ^^^^ |„obnl.lv fullit toie-aw miiKt

of Ihe general iiolu y of the President, veiy useful and necessar*, as a gieat
anuonneed in words, but more fouclusiyely

; , 1„„ onghfaic, in time of peace,
shown by hisacl.<(. 'Congiess ailjoiuneiT without taking action

"Tbeie is but one subject ofdisagreement
; ^„ ,1,^ subject. The load under contcm-

between the Piesidenl and the eonservative
; |,|.,t,ion .i..; snbstniilially the same as that

[

proposed -by the President, . and is really

heller cniciilnted lo meet llio same demand,

and sene tlie sann! ]iuipose. The war is

1 over, but the star of empire nevi-r sets, the

j
necessities ofTrade are greater than ever,

anil peaceful Commerce demands what

rampant War could forego,

i

'•The Paris, liviiie and East Tennessee

Itailioad must conslituto an indispensable

Union men ol Kentucky, and that is adeail

issue. No man in the Slate with two ideas

in his head, believes that slaveiy can be

icsuscitated or reseived, even for a slioit |ie-

I ioil, in Kentucky, abolished, as it has

been, ill all t he sui rounding Stales, llic sys-

tem it.self disorganized, its usefulness de-

NOTICE! Ij:

any si^e-

to tho»e
puinteil

AUCTIONEERING.
rpil E subscriiier respectfully announces to the

L- public, that he eolitiviues the above business,

anik will be glad to accommodate those wishing

iihv Uving done in his line. He always attends the

Pari^t texington, and Winchester Courts, for the

piirBo'se of pio.secuting his. business. Any one

wishing hij .services, can secure them by dropping

him a Vine al Clintonville.

JOHN B. DONALDSON.
A«gu»t25, ISCS-Smp.

'..AUCTIONEER.
I WILL keep a regi.stcr of my ciigagrmpnt.« at the

CWinnOflicfe. Persons desiring; my services

can there ascertain when I will be employed and

WHEAT! WHEAT!!

4 FEW THOUSAND BUSIIKLS OF GOO©
White Wheat, for which the highest mar-

«t price will be given.
,v.SHAW.

nU.^^

H.'^VING moved my business from Cynthiana

to Paris, I ain now open, and prepared to

acconimodate tlie public in general, in the

Wagon-Mahiiig k Repairing Business,

— AND —

Blacksmithing
111 all its branches;

Shoeing, Jobbing, &c!

L. OXLEY.
June 111— If. '

Legal r^otice.
''I^HB undersigned hereby forewarn all persons

X from tresspassing ujioii their farms, liv pull-

ling down fences, riding or hauling through, ex-

cejit by re^'ular passways, hunting either in day-

time or at night, as they are determined to put

the law in force against all such offenders.

PETER BRAMBLETT.
Sept. l-tf. HIRAiM NORTON.

^MUsic^vaniETYSTonL
We will always keep on hand a fine lot of

Pianos, Guitars
Violins, Flutes, Strings, and tiie newest and most

favorite pieces ond songs of

SHEET
We will also keep

MUSIC,
choice

stock of

.And all oilier soils of

and well selected

which are used by the operators

the nature of the transactions, i,,.,. ... '-ip, .

spreading through our lowns, and into the
, 7

rural districts. Jlen are apparently get-

ting rich, while morality languishes, and
the productive industry of the country is

being diminished. Good morals in linsi-

ness, and safe, persevering indusliy, if not

at a discount, are considered too old fogy-

ish for the present times. But 1 feel that

this is not the occasion for croaking, and
perhaps 1 ought to apolo>;ii;e for the train

of icmaiks into w hich I have been led, but

I feel anxious about the present inHation,

and its ell'ects npon the business and mor-

als of the country. 1 am hopeful that, by

, . .not only the chief commercial city of the iting it in their own mo.le, ami ol lixing tliei
y^^^^ ,|,^, ^,.p,,j oontinental highway, inn-

in. ica e
'

,1,^ e,||,„| g, L„ui8 and
j

political condition of the whole population,
j^j^j^, j„ ^ nparlv ttruU/ht line from Chicago

'
' but one of the most beautiful res- 1 do not myself doubt, from what 1 learned

^^ (Jhaile-ton, linking lake and .sea. The
lenic cities and most attractive watering I of Southern men in Washington, that ''le

^
We-t, and the regenerated South,

places on the continent. Its admirable lo- Con.stitutional Amendment abolishing sla-
^^.jn ^.| J"^.„ jj^j^ ihoionghlaie. and it .must

cation and early development secure the

one; its agreeable climate, eight months in

the year at least, and the siir^iassiiing beau-

ty of its location, with its ample supply

of water, its fruits and vegetables, add the

.second; and joining to all these, circum-

stances its snow-capped mountains, its hot

sulphur springs, ami ils great salt lake,

anil we have the elements of the third part.

He desciibes at length the vaiious hot

springs and other virgin altiaetions.

I

NOTICEIT
rE ARE ANXIOUS TO CLOSE UP ALLw- accounts and notes owing U.S. We there,

fore requests ONE AND ALL, to come forward

and settle, as furthtr nidulgene cannot be ginen
J

(j^RRj;.rT,eSPEARS &CO

SCHOOL BOOKS,
N pREAT VARIETY, A FULL A-SSORT-

inent al

FRIZELL ft CD'S.
Oet. 23, 186:1.

COAL OILS
T 80 and 90 cents,

Nov 6. i8r>:»

For sale hv
FRIZELL 4: CO-

Seed Wanted
paid for Tinuithv

Timothy
'y^HE highest price in cash

X Seed.
C. S. BRENT & SON.

August a.'i-tf.

REPXJBLrC.
T'

J.VCK WILL STAND THE
present season, at my farm, 3 miles from

Paris on the Winchester road, at eight dollars to

insure a marc with foaf.

B. J CLAY.
April 21, 1665.

VARIETIES & NOTIONS,
In fact you shall hiid most every little thing

here from a pin or little toy to Stieff 's Grand
Pinno. As to prices, the public Diay 1 est assured
we will sell as Tow as the lowest.

Ohcofthe firm, PROF. AiMENDE, who has
great experience in Piano Music, will pay parlic

ular attention to Tuning Pianos^

The Silversmithing bu.siiicss will still be car-

ried on in the same building, by an experienced
workman, for .Mrs. Muth.
As we have discontinued the sale of Ale and

all other drinks. Ivadies need not hesitirte to visit

the new establishment of
AMENDE & BROTHER,

At Mr. Boos' old stand, two doors above Mr.
Shakspearc Drug Store.

Paris, Sept. 1, I86.S if.

PAmS CIGAR STORE,
opposite Odd I'elloits' IJail.

lUST OPENED, ITAS, AND MANUF.AC
fJ lures all sorts of

t MSAKS Ai\« TOBACCO.
The principal brands are

Favorite,
Larosa,

Henry Clay.
And a half do/en other brands. .Mso, have on

hand the best kind of

Fine Cat & Lump Chewing Tobacco.
^"Call and sec and give me a trial.

E. NASH.
Paris, Sept 15-tf.

wise legislation, we shall escape a financial

collapse; and 1 am confident that a grand ^l"''' Gk.s. HooKeu.—A boston paper,

future is boloie ihe United Stat.-s. I am ieferring to the marriage of Gen. Hook-

hopeful that the Currency may be brought c an'l M"''' Gioesheck, of Cincinnati,

lip to the Specie standard, without those
|

speak-"^ of tne bride as "a woman of noble

Hnancial tionbles which have, in all conn-

followed protracted and expensivetries,

wars'

beauty and aibliess—quite as likely to make

a lasting impre.-siou lor personal loveliness

'•By the experiences of tho last four

years, we arc led to the conclusion that our

peo]do,' have a latent power thai always,

manilesls itself when required, and is equal I
the Duke of W ellinglon.

to any emergency. 1 have faith in that as I

the Duke sent liim some

we have, to the astonishment ol the world,

raised inimense aimics, larger I apprehend

than any single nation ever brought into

the field, and met ihe enormous expenses ot

the War without borrowing from otlTer na-

tions, we shall also be able, without a

finaucitxl ciisis, to fund our sin pins Cur-

rency, and iiiteie.st bearing Noie<; biing

back liusiness to a Specie standard, and

place the credit of the country oti the most
satisracloiy basis. ]f we do this, we shall

acconiidish what the soundest thiiikcrs in

Europe have considered an impossibility,

and what no other jieople but the Iree and

entcipiising people of the United States,

and grace as her younger relative." 'Ihe

following incident is then narrated of the

latter, who has spent some time in Europe,

and while iheie made the acquaintance ol

An admirer of

case.s of Long-

worth's Spar'iling Catawba. He wished

to know where so delicioirs a wine was

made. "Cincinnati, my Lord Duke," was

the reply. "Cincinnati!" njoined the

hero of Waterloo. '•Ah, lhat'.s the place

Miss Oioesbeck came from."

very in the United States, will, in a short

lime, le ralilied by enough of the Southern

Stales, to give it i'orce and validity as part

of the Constitution, hi that case, it will

be ihe duty of Kentucky to adapt its laws

to the altered condition of the negro popu-

lation, in the changes which shall be

made, it is my earnest hope that the Leg-

islature and the people will be giiiile.l by

wise statesmauslii p, model alion ^nd hu-

manity to our colored population. It was

ail aignnient we used wilh sopic success

with the President, that marl ial la w should

at once be abolished, and the negro troops

iinmediatcly leiiioved, in order that the ir-

litalions which they necessarily produce

might subside before ihe Legislatuie assem-

bled, and a w!-e and liiiniaiie p'dicy lo thai

race thereby invured.

"The question of slavery being pa.st our

control, except as to the measures conse-

Baxdiiti is Nkw KKOi..\Ni>.-It is slated

that organized bands of outlaws exist in

New Hampshire. Some very daring rot

-

belies have iccclilly been committed in that

Stale. The mountains afl'ord hiding |ilaces

for llie marauders, and the passes conve-

nient places for tlieir nefarious operations.

The present indications are- calculated to

(Occupying the gramlest county in the
j

create the impression that our cimniry will

worlif, conld accomplish. But should we I in fuluie aflord an abundance of incidents

be disappointed iu these hopeful expccta- | for dramatists and romance writers. Ills

tions; should no early check be put upon jevideut that the spirit of disoider and reck-

the issues of Paper 'Jloncy; should pric

qo throuyh! Cincinnati will be the great

central and distributing point on the line,

'and no one can be so blind as not to see

I
how liircctly and vitally this grand eiiler-

I

prise is connected with onr piesent and fu-

ture prospeiitv." ,

Tin: El ,
Ci.iM.vTi:.—

The Caiiaiy is.-, w 1, u i:,.-t discovered,

were clothed with thick foics!s, A great

parltof llio.-e woods weie idestroyed by the'

fiist sotilcrs. and ihc icsiilt lias been 1 lii^

les.seniiig of llie rains and the dwimiling

away of the spiings and biO(d;s. TIki

aridity ol tlie interior of Spain is owing to

the iia led of the Spiiiiaids lo trees.

—

Many distii ts iii Fiance have been injured

in ie>pect to clininte by dentimUition. The
mariiime legious of Algeria aie leiuaika-

bly dry, owing to ihe native hiisbandmi n

cnlling down all the aiboiescent luoduc-

tions. On the other hainl, tain has beconiu
quelit <in its termination, there remains 110

*ibstanlial dilfeiences belweeii the President
|
more frrqnenl in Egyj.t since riio vigoroiH

and the dominant party in Kentucky.

"In the great living is.-nes of the lay,

the lestoiation of the Southern Slates to iheii

Constitutional functions in a rcKtored (no.

reconstructed). Union; the cementing of the

laluic of the Union: the preservation of t e

Constiintioii figm ihe dangers resulting

from the civil wai; the lescue of the coii-

Kiitiitional rights of tin- citizen lo security

of person and propel ty from the grasp ol.

milila yr e— 11 all lies'j «e are united

with the Ple^ident, and iu these great iileas-

urcs hesiiould receive oui cordial and iini

ted support."

Sth.^xoe.—Two years ago a Mi . W bite

head was taken from liis home iu Sionc

county in this Stale by guerrilla.s. His

liiends, believing him iiiuidered, searched

in vain for his body. Kecently his body

was found about a mile Item his house

Voik

still turlher advance, and sjieciilation I'C

still further stimubited, and the result theie-

of be expensive bankruptcy, depression and

hard times; the grand destiny of this coun-

try and this Govcinment will not be alTcc-

te.l.

less disiegard of law and justic e is growing
!
suspended to a lice. Piitrifsclion had not

th alarming rapidity, and if nothing be i taken place, b;it the fiesb had duel, iclaln-

will soon be-.ing, to some cxteiil,- the outlines ol his

sense of secuiitv foi m, which, in connection with his clofh-

veais fl<'o, and ing, enabled bis friends to iiidentify him

Willi alarming rapidity

done to check it, the poopl

come strangers lo that

which prevailed some
loimcd a chief element in tlieii

and contentment.— Lou. l>cii>.

happiness

ing,

after hanging two
.)/<, Stitlrsimni.

vcais bv I he neck.

iiliivatioii of p.Alni in

lir.xTsi.N New Vokk.—Tlia New
Expiess i-ays;

Ben s, especially renls for furnisheit

houses, are commaning a most exiiavagum

price, ou and about Filth aveniie, especial-

ly llia' pait from l''onrlhtceii'li st;eet lo

Forty second slieet. Eiglit hundred did-

lais pe: month are paid for furnished

houses not over 18 by 75 feel! 'I'he fact

is, li.eiicli pci'qile that live in the country

have ncwlieie to -{o iu winter, a'ti'r the

hotels till np. and many with families so

dread hotel lilc that they don't caio what
;liey pay, liming the wintei iiioulhs, to live

el.-c where.
.

Cotton.— \\ e tioar u estiiualed that no
less than twenty live thousand iiales of

cotiou will be pioduce.l this year on farm.s

ilorg the liiie of the Illinois l.len'ral lUii-

road, bolween this city .md Anna, against

some five thousand last year.— Cuiio Dctii-

ocrut.

The liiscovcry of what is true, and the
iiraeticeol w hat is good, art; t!ic two most
iiniii'itaiil oi-'. I IS of li e.



Tilt WK^rKRiN GlTiZEN

FIMDAV MORMNG, oCT. -JV, ISC5

""•1 ' ' """-^i llM^—M.
KENrUCKY CENTRAL RAILROAD,

i r iiiACX<

I.eiiveCoviiigtoii nl li.'lll A. M., ; 2.:iri 1'. M.
\iiii e at I'iuU .11 111.14 A. Jl., ami li. lit P.

Ai-.-iveatLcstiu'rluiiiil 11.111 A. M.uiitlT.lh I'. M.
riOWN TliAINS

f.cnve I.cxiiiKloii al t li) A . M., nml 12.0(1 P. ,M.

Anii e at V.iiis at j :u; A. M., ami 1.41 P. M.
Aiil\ eatCi)viiisloiiatl(l.l'> A . .M., and G.OO P. M.

'I'lie inornin^ (lain iVnni {"iiviiii;'"!'. a''"' 'lie at

IPiiKiou Iriiii I'ni.'ii Lu.\iii;.'r(Ui, coiiiicct wiili tlic

NifiKi;u.s\ illc ira'm.

, -.lii'v. Ui. N. 1>> IJiOi.kei. llie oldest Lpis-

'

cojial iiiiniKter i> tlic Unltoil Stiites, died

iir I'rovidenri\ R. I , on iliu lilih inst.,

ng(',l i:4.
'

A dolcirulidii Iroin' Sotilli (Jnioliiia are

liorc Hiking tlidt llie order for ronioviug tlie

in Ciuriniiiili, Ohio

tiiir Aitci r'isiiK/ Aqnit

-MiUtary Affairs iu Kentucky
I )il h.ifi bocujs.U"t-li at liiu dufaU o

Wc publi.sll below Tlift piiv liiiiiali^ii of forty fi'ct on lildian Cft<ifc, Unncock < omi-

the •Mayor of LcKington, and' <ijen. ' JVris- ty, Ky., 4 miles from Hawu.'iville, and l.V

iiin .s oidi-r, as vv.i-ll as s 'Vi'nd to!i'i,'innis, iiiil'-s fn'm tlio • ih^o. ,TiK> land belonfjs to

,r.iu \Va.-hiiij;ton, lliu last of win. b en- Messisf liogj; aniljiittell , and f ho Avidi , lo

lo,s..s (i..n. l'alm,M'. Admini.st.ation in II. \V. Allison. Tbe.e is grf-at excitement
f,otn the Sea Islands on tbe

"•Slate: m tbe neighlinrliood. coast ol Sonth Caiolinabe temporarily

••N„ncK.—Tlio c..n-r.>j;ali..n ol i-.dored
jC^'I he EvaHsvillo Jonruai is informed •^"•^pendnl. ]t is piopose.l to roloni/.o tl.ese

persons in tliis citv, Llaiiiied to be .•.laves, , . . c e . fucdinen in a sboit time, if tbe oicler re-

'.y tbo m-igbboring farmers and o.beis, bas
oi>t>«g;s npon crt.zensare of fminent

liinome an evil of sm li niagnilnde as to lu- occmrence in the regions of Kentiuky ly- ppiuled, on some of tbe public lands in

ipiire coiroclion. It i«, tlieiefoic. hereby ing between t bis and the Cumberland liv- Florida.

nolilied (o sm b o.vneis an.i claimants, that
e,-. I>a,,ie.s „,e .la.ssing tbroitgb the conn- ^be San.lnsky R,-i.sler of Saturday last

.miess sncb clored persons aie r.;n...ved
,,y .ml sei/.ing men and banging tbem up .says tbe steamer i;.land «^.een b.ongbt

bvTl.e'-'(?d'n 'o 'iirmi -l rii'X' ""til they consent to divnlge where their o..r Com Kelb-y's Islaml the day before.
l)y he _.>.!, daj of bis mo.ii I .

legal p.o. } b
^„ ten tuns of grape.<. There were, perhaps,

eedinKs will I.e instituted, nnder tbe htate money is concealed. 1 hey then roLt lliem
. .

f i '
'

II II II

iinrj
NEW LUMBER YARD.

-AT

FRIIIK & Sli[FfMON'S.

F. Wil-

X.^'Thc first Monday in uc.\l inon'h is

(
'i/ui t of '

'laiiiis. Tlio e, tu whom the

county i.s indebted, mnst piesent tbeii

claims on that day, for allowance.

lip instituted, under
law, to compel C(im[diani'e. The City

.Marshal and his a^sistaius shall at once

make oiii a roll of the age, .se.x and claim-

ant of all cidoied peisons guiiig at largo in

this city, and band a copy to the City At-

torney, tor proper legal pioccedingN.

'•.losKl'll W'lMiA TK, Mayor.
October 17, 18()0."

5^Wo have ieceive<l ibe lirst numbei-

(November) ol tbe seconil volninc ol

••f/uuis ul Borne'," >\ j-opniar monthly dc- •llK.u.Q-R..i Ut Brioauk, f)i:r-T Kkntcckv.*

voted to Helif»ion- an.l Usefnl Lileiatuie, ••Le.\i?«;ton, Kv., October 20, 1865.
^

pnblished by (Jbas, Sd inner ct Co., New -''J'"""- ^'"yor of Iht City ofL^xi.njtonyKy.:

-V- \ w 1 ..L- 1 . "Sill— In accorilance with instiiictions
link. \\ e aijain commenil this work to . • , • > , m • ,. i j, i^ ^ ,

'Ills day received from Major (jcneial I'al-
onr lea.lers, as one of the best peffodicals „^,. ..nmmanding Department of Ken-
ill llioliiiid it is not sectarian in its clinr- tncky, 1 desire to I'all yonr nltention to a

actcr, but contains such aiticlcs moral an<l certain proclamation, purporting to be is-

leligioiis, as all cliri>tians will read with ' '^^ •'""l'r.vi"« all owneis orclaim

great pleasnre. 1'lie contents of the pres-

WEHAVE 0.\ HANDS AND ARE DAILY
receiving a new and w ell assorted stock of

, , _ DRY GOODS,
no; less than twenty tons ot grapes shipped J

Irom that city Satuiday morning, and still ^hich we bought in New York before the lute
I be picking on the island has hanUy com- advance in Goods, which enables us to supply our

/:-«?"Tlie Tope, in his lecent allocntion 'nenc-ed.
customers nt

declares ag.iinst Free JIasonry, and all oth- A petition has been sent Governor Well

er secret -01 del.". It is estimate.l that there '"""'n ''t's^ens in North Lonisiana, asking Very Tow Ratos.

Yy^^
'"ke steps to prevent the threatened

negro insiiriection in that incality, of two
ni'gio regiments raised by Danks, which
have been disbanded. It is said they re-

tain their organization, notwithstanding tbe

disbandmeiit.

HASTINGS & HAMILTON
H.WING lea.seil the lot near the Fieight Depot, formerly occupied by U.

liams as a Lumber Yard, have now on hands a fnll assortment of

Liinibrr, Flooring:. Door<«. Sa^li, Yeiiili.iu .Mini-
tt'i'!*, A.t*.,at Kediiccd Prifcw lor <;a«(|i.

FIASTINfjS & HAMILTON.

COA^L! COAL!!
and let them go. Tbe perpctratovo shonld

be hunted down and ishot or haiiged.

Catholic

10.000

are two hnndreil thousand

Ma.sons in Knrope.

jC^'A great fire had occnrreil in Charles-

ton, on the I8tb inst.. by which property,

in the business part of the city, was destroy-

ed to the value of *100,obo. Tbirly or

forty persons were bm ied beneath

wall, and many ol them killed.

Our Stock consists of a large and -n^;!] sekected

stock of

BUSHELS l'OilKRt)YCOAL, from tbe celebrated I'eaco. k Mines-
said to be the best Coal for (iiates and Cooking purposes now in use.

Also a large sleek riTTSBUIIG AND CANXEL COAL.

300 bbls. KANAWHA SALT—CHEAP.

General Grant is said to have written to

Kirby Smith, tendering him a parole in
a la ling

(j„j,„ ^^^^^^ terms as the
rebel oflicers of bis rank.

other

iS'-The U. S. naval expenses for the fis-
O^vng to the long a iid severe dronth,

ants ofslaves.t !,„.,.mlessihey remove them. ,,„] year endimr Jnnc 30 186.5 were S 11"
'."''^'''"".nt" ^"'k City are Iiv- jJL £\

befo.e the 25th inst., legal pioceedings will .

' / n'
1 T^-

"' l""-^P'>ct of having'

ent number aie all able, inleiesting and be institnted against them," and to inform '

I his year they will not excee.l iheir water lations reduee.l within a few

entertaining. Tbe work .s only §3 per yon that ihis shows a total disregard of the *23.000,000. days to less than two thiijlH I he present

lifjlits of these persons, who weic once. *3?- A H „f i h.. vu,.,..l in Ford'- ^"1''' If

Wanted!

October G,

annum. ..^..1- u. ..ie>e persons, wlio weic oncCj jC^AHoflbe wood woik in * oia s ]„" .„ i . „.
slaves, and a determination t.. reiliice them r,,,

. w i- . i i i
'>""fc"-

t-srW, Tli.w (' /.f il,;.: rv. .1 1- • . 1- . 1 • inoaier, Washini'ton, has been removed,
Jir:#r>li. 1 nos. I. . .lones, ol lliis coiinly, to the condition liom which they have just

i

.-old a few d.iys ago 19 hogs, averaging escaped; and that the military authorities
workmen have nearly completed three

'ii'i pounds, at Sll 50 per hundred. P'O'eet all fl.e j.eople ol "this city, to arch floors of brick niasonr

Crotyii liver is reduced toils

'ge.

LinKn.41,.—The Enlaiila (Ala.) 1\ews

LADIES' DRESS G^ODS,

SUCH AS

BLACK Ai\D FAI\€y

«»^SS SILKS,
Frep.tjh and English

IB I^ o s, BOURBON LAND,

ACmCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
"I^LOWS, Ci:LTlV.ArOIiS, GKAIN DRII,LS. bUGAU CANE MIU.S.
L KVAi'oii.vroRs, kv.

AVi'iral, Wool, and all kiiid!« of rrodiicc. .

HASTINGS k HAMILTON.

PUBLIC SALE
— ui'—

which yonr pioclamation alludes, and that ment also of brkk. Tl
iC^The dwellinp: of W. W. ^\lexan- no portion of iheiii can be sei/cd am

, , • • » , ,

- - PLAIN.
1 .u 1

says a c<)loie<l niiinster ot one 01 t'-.n •liiivi.li _

det, Esq., ofthis place, was entered on last lemoved

Tuesday nitcrnoon, while the family were
"'^

from the city, at

persons who may
the

tochoose

, , 1 1 1 . 1 ,
themselves owners or claimants; that,

ab.-ent, and robbed of jewelry and money
,ii.scn«sing tbe qncslion whelhei ' the bnilding

to the amount of some S I ,'2(K». The arti- iheie is, in point (d law, any peison in !hu

des were in a reticule, which was hanging State who can be tuithfnily called the own

perfectly lire pioof, and a cast iron .-tair- the Norlh to obtain (,„„iii

way will be erected from the fiist door

STOCK,
CROP, «t-C.

the third floor in the sinitheast corner c

Miscellaueous Items.

... with which
to to bnibl a cbm-^Ti, ;„ ,hat city, and alter a
f great deal -of trouble, succeeded in

""rty-'^n-cn dollars.

.Ml (juatitie.-; and kinds VKTEll mature delibcmtion, I have dcler-

niined to reniove to another loc;:lion, and
will, on

Wednesday, November 15fh,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
up in a waidiobe. Nothing else was dis-

turbed in the house.

£^Capt. Richard Hawos, bas sobl his

large frame dwelling house, on Main Street,

10 Geo. M. Bedfonl and others, for 86,000.

The house was originally built for a board-

ing schrxil. and is to be occnpicd heienfter

for a Female Schoo'.

^SrTbe Hon. Gaircl Davis, on Friday

eidl any other person, the wives and chit-
I A large number of female pos^m.-isteis

dren of discharged soblieis, .mil soldieis
j

were appointed during last moMh ir> occii
now in seivice are under the special pro- py olliccs in tbe Sontbertx otate.i!.

teci ion of the niiliiai y anthoi itie>, and all ci i
- . , ...

1 ,• I o " 1 . 1 1 • I Complaints are rriade nt Washincionpeople ol the Slate aie iiicsiimed to be liee, , ,^ ^ .
-.n. iv, ui »>asning.ou

1 11 1 • 11 -1 that (jovernmer.t xe^nts knowimr iiiaiand will be iieuten ai i-oidins;ly, iiniil or- .i •
i , v

"fe^-uis, hnowinj, inai
llieir last'j.ianotf will soon be closed in the

It

A Card to rnvalids.

^ Clergyman, while residing in South Ameri-

iieuten ai colli

dci.s aie icccived lo the coutiary.

• •Very re>peciliilly.

••JU.S. K. I!1U.^1!IN,

"Brig. Gcii.Coni.

LoLisMi.LK, I>Iy., 0;^l, 15, ISG5
last, filleil a petition in the Bourbon Cir-. Hon. E. M. S'tinton, Sarelary of War, Washing-

enit Court ngain.'-t the Kentucky Central
, . ^ Tbe S. cr taiy of the Treasury has <K I

Railroad nml Generals Brisbin ami r-J.'
^''^ abiogaiion of martial law, no ,^ j^^,,^ ,,j ^^^^^

.. . colored persons are allowe I to uioss on the
mer, claiming 10,000 in damages, for leny boats on tlu Ohio liver unless known
cairyiiig several of his slaves out of the iq the feriyman to be fiee. Not more thm
State, under I'alaiOi's and Bii.ibin's oiders. in a hundred can cross. What shall 1

do?

JOHN M.TALMEU,
Major -General.

piin|ilc remedv for iheCureof Nervous Weakness
I'.arlv Ucc.i v, Disease-i of the Urinary and Seminal

(. I-;., .,..„. .. ••
1 . .

Organs, and the whole train of disorders bl-iiu!;ht
aie faking every .ushonest means to .„„^;v ,,,,„e,ul ami vicious h.nl.its. Great numbers

have been already cured bv Iliis noble remedy.

—

1 lomplod by a desire In bcnelit the aflhcted and
unfovuinalc, I w ill send the recipe for prcpaVuig
and nsinj; tins niedieiiite, in a se.iled envelope, to

lent. It bad been libeled for contisca- any unc who needs it. Free of Charge.
Pleast inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed

getting
biju-i^ aud Colored Alpacas,

Figured and Plain "

** All-WOOl Delaines, offer »t public sale, one ol'the be^t I'anns in Ken-

" Kliikliii
i lucky, lyinfi in the County of Uoni-bun, about

IMUMIU miles from Paris, w ith a good 'rurnpike Ri>a<l

runnini^ near the house ujion one side, and the

j\ Largo Stoclv ol Railroad with a "tlaf; Station" on the other,

I w-here the train.s .s'top daily,—containing about

' 4 3 5 A C SI E S
Sout.Vi,

make nioney.

Gen. I'illow has had 0,000 acres of At
kansasland lesloied to Imn by tJie I'lesi

puiN&rnNnciissiiRis

Black and Colored
Of superior Lnnd, in fine coinliticin. fenced with
Wi^\ stuketl ;uid ridere i fence-, with j;atc.-i to every
incloSnre, all in pra?.^ except -I:* acres ih;tt w is in

; Rve and fed down last season, and 25 ncies nicely
' sown in VVheat tlii.s fall. Tiie i;«iL<e is new and
bnilt of Briek, and is one of "the n>ost elefjaiit

country residences in the State; fi fine Cigtern oJ

I
water, II feet acros,^ and 30 foet deep, willi filler-

' in^: app:iratns. al.^o aiiotlicr Cistei n iie:ii ser vnnts'

hoiT^C?, 'for waj-hinp; lee Hou.-e, extensive

88 H[ID OF mU. C0LT8,
For Sale, in two lots,

ONE tot of wbieh c-.in be .seen at We«ley War-
nor-k's, neat Oxford, Ky., the other lot *,

John .McMeekin's, near Newtown, Scotl Cuunit,.
Ky. These mules are a;: e.stra llnr lot of stoekt
beini; selected early in the .season at miu-h lllw<^
prices thnn ihey i-aii be1>ou<.'ht for now—two-thihla
of iheni mure mules. They will be!<uld nt a b.ir-
Kniu, in lots to suit pnrchasiirs.

\V KSI.JiY WAR NOCK.
JOHN McMKKKIN.

Sept2f)-$-2;'.

625 AIRE^OF LAND

" in Je.«?amiiie Couiitr,
»» kiiiiwn as '.\'etllerid;;c.'' It is abinVl

leii miles IVoni I.exiii^tou and ti> o I'mni Nicholas-
ville, on !he roail lo W icbniiind fn.ni the lallcr.
It is one of the be-t farnn in the eouiitv. Thc-
iniproiemeiits are lirsi rate, esf eeiallv ihe dwcl-
Mnj; huu.se, which is eciual to alnnist iinv in Ke»- '

lucky. It will be sold at a bai-gaiii.

Mi;s. I(. S .MeCl.URE,
K. n. siiKLin'.

.'^epl l»-4.'i. 'Z- - • •

I' iris Ciiiien. iopyl Xo Mttonm «(- tf>
send bill lo th s nitic-o

—

l^j , OA*.

The. Hon. B. d. CIny bas also brought a

similar .'.nit, (laiming 40,000', in damages.

a;^M:.j. S. M. Ilibl-.M- .'oM, last week,

to Mr. Tlios. li. M.iisb and olhcis', his

("arm, containing about 270 acres, about 2

miles from Paris, un llip M-i ille pike, for

6 105 per acre.

^iS'We uiideisiaiiil that the Kentucky

The potato disease is making sin-h pio-

giess in Great Itiitain ttiat it is alt'ecting

finances, 'i he cattle plagiie also has its in-

rtiionce, capitalists appicbending a ncfessi-

STABLING, CRIBS, &C.,

- -"-"^
.osfeiNM.N, i

OVER - COATING

,

St.vtio.v D, Uible House,
York City. Silk, Plush, and

' fi fine yonnp Orthard of lllO trees •select fniil.

Cherries, (fine v.-iriclies,) "Pfeache-, I'l irs, I'lum-'.

Grapes in variety, OrnanieMlal Tree-, Shrubs and

^

t'lowejs, and indeed everylhiii;; ibc heart .couhi
'de.^ire to render a home >ii tbe coiiiury dcsh-.ible

Also, a large and well selected as.-^ortmcnt of Com? »ml see.

A\8ii)Hllfc;{'fl!l^iin(yFimii

FOR /SALE*

C!OOI.> practical Uislillei.— To one who has

LoLISVII.t.E, Oct. 1(5,

Hun. li. M. Stanton, Srcrelary of War:

had experience in a iirst class Copper Uis-
ty for impoiis'ol meat and hi eailstulls to tillery, and can come well recommended, a liberal

supply tlie deficiency. arising liom thpse s-'''>r.»' be paid. Apply to the si.bscribcr nt „iii,:,„u,,
„.,,J,„f

^ ^ .Midwa-,-, Woodford countv, Kv.
,.illki»dsof

.• J.r. GRAY
Antonio, To.xas.l Oci..20-3t.

VELVET VESTINGS
J

18G5.
1 citizens of San
held a public meeting Angu-t IG, ISC'), for

IVIi i Ir and Colored

On yesterday leriy boats across the Ohio purpose of inaugurating a subscription
refused to carry colored persons on pas.-es

. |,y , |,e people of the 5tate lo pi ovide a home
issued under Department Ordei.s. Xo. 32. „;„i ^ eompcfncy for Gen. d. B. Hood, be

I h^ve ordered the po.st wmmandmenl |,eing r„ disabled by uonnds and injuries

FLOUR FOR SALE
y ilie bari-ul. -We w ill exclianL'e I'lour made

1!i;i:nt so.\.
By llie bari-ul. -We will excliaiifre I-"lou

of old \\ ho.i^tor new Wliii.it

bore to compel them to do so. The alarm received dmiu" the late war
( .'eiUrai Ilailrond^ CNiiiipany has issued or-

,
ainr.ncitJlie noirrocs iij.fmthe rcfioiu <.f i-h»r-

•irovidc llic'iiu'a.i
Its ciindnctors to stop the Uanspoi- withdrawal of maitial law, of which I have

,^p||

latinn of slaves, exrepl they are provided
no official information, renders this uoui-.se

neccssarj'. Am I right? Immeiliatc.

dOIlX M. I'ALMEll,
Major- General Commanding.

ml
Oci -M)— It.

1" una hie

with wiilten ordeis from their owners.

—

Several slaves, who jiiesenled militaiy

jiasscs, were refused liuusporlation on the

load dining la.st week.

i-«M.. I -IV riM 'I IS not peiceived that the Department can ..... ,.,i,»„ f„ii . i i i
o( SliiJ oO per acre. The i • . /

^ w v .i
(or when slie tell in and was drowned

' piopcrly inteileie.

itS'"Mr. Ossian Edwards offered bis

faim, nt auction on lOili inst., but with

drew it on a b

faim coiitains 210 and is situated about G

miles fidih I'aiis, on the Kbser Station

pike. iVe i:ndorstand, that he has since

privately sidd it at S140 per acre.

^-^SometinU! since an accident occiii-

icd at Frankfoit killing four or five and

Washington, Oct. 20,1805,
Major O'ciieral I'almtr

:

Vour dispatches in respect to ferry pass-

es have been very maturely considered, and

01''l'"|l'|-; iiri li.ink liiiw- latel\ occifiiied bv t;

...... -.V ....V. , ,.,
K. T. Davis,.' Applv to'

^ ^

Mexico under Ma.\imilian, have refnse.l lo
, Oct. 20— tf.

ULNRY .-PEARS

fight under his banner, saving that I bey ,
.

will light under no llag" but ibe Unilei

Stales.

A 9Wcrl little jiil was dinwtnM in a e!

tein ill
< 'ovin.,'iiiii a |.-w- ibn s >ii.. e. SI

was in the act ol draw in a bucket id wa

FLANNELS
LINSEYS,

I will also sell at the same time my entire
herd of

FINE DURHAM CATTLE,
Herd Hook Slock, that will ciiiijparc f.rrniMbly
n ilh the be-it herds ill Kentucky, coiijistiii^' ol

one line

2 year old Bull,

l^irm (if '"ioii
'

sfiu.-tteii In i^liJ^'l

»x« ;,ut<»»ti ttilrii- '.

.luce. It- him' rf'-

i-ounis, and all neee*

-

yard nicely Iniil"

I'us. It is splen-

I' eiinuf h lo run
lunches. School
ace is in erjiy;^.

e invited lo call

em Ic.irn thfc-

1'' ne.M the farmi

CLOTHING!

I

C«lalo;;ues fitf ni.ihcd in n few day.'j, .inil can be
had upon applieatiiiii—one yoke ri year old tc l

ri t> T>.' I 1 I T !• Oxen. extmj S head of yciwiini Steers •! ve.irlin;;

Drown &DlC(i('li('(l Muslins.
>i Iii:Af> OF

IIERI.EY
.-^e;.! I.')-?.').

I'arist'iii/.i-n copv l-j amount of?.") and charxft
" tips -ilfiee— /,(r. Oht.

E. M. STAXTOX,
Secretary ot Way.

George Sanders, on being last week as a

witness before the Montreal court trying the

attempteiil kidnapper, of liimsidf, reiuaiked,

Washington, Oct. 20, 1.SC5. am.-,ng other things in his testimony, "1

Major Genrral Palmer: am one of those who adhered lo the Sonth-
Majoi-Geneial Thomas having reported ' ein Confederacy, wnrft/onV mean lo aban

in favor of your retaining the coniinaud in '-' U it."

in Kentucky, s\nA approving your udminis- 'i i.„ i;„ .„ f.i i, i ......
mulilaling some .six or .seven persons. Suits tration of the depaitn ent the I'lesident has ,

^ ','"7*°'''
.'^

,
, 1 , ,. . ,, Ts , . .1- ' , , ,„ ,. .

have adopted a resolution that the bankhave been brought against the 'Fi,,uVlort\approved hts report overruled (he "^7'/'
! will redeem its ci.cnlating notes and pav

liailroadin sums varying from $25 to
'''''f

"^070,1 r removal.
deposits standing on the l.st of July, 18G1,

IJy order ol the President. '., . ^ .1 . <• ' ,.

r 1> 'I'tlWXSFXb
iis they ilo now, at the rate of twenty hve

,
rents in coin, or tbe equivalent in currency
per dollar, or will advance sixteen cents

GENTS'

Furnishin-g Goods,

HATS,

70 COTSWOLD SIIKEP.
head of fine th'>i-mi;;h l.i e I Herkshire IJn!

:edciN, .some of Sani'i H. Tiay's last, 4 li

Gills, mix luced; exti-a lar^e llii;.s,

BUGGY & HARNESS,

NPUBUO SALE
^

Sto\k, Crop, &c
Oil TluW-sdjiy, \AY« iul)cr 2it(l,

;

\T/'IId,4ies»* to th ^
j

'V IVIuir K.iiVi, about 5

I
die Bethlehem Tii\ pikc

.v

lii^he-t biildcr, on th*
mile.-' fruni 1'ariis.ofi-

II mv

STOCK CROP

SOO.OOO in each case. The Pie.sident of

ilic railroad obtained a change of veiiuo and

the cases will come up at the fall term ol

the Henry county Circuit Court.

A. A. General.

^^General Brisbin writes fioni

troops in Kentm-Uy:

000, and 4,000 are now being mustered out.

;

CLOTHING,
Such as the verv best

. ,
rency, to such hoMcr and on such deposits, have on hand, a verv large and elcsant stock

ington, on the 21st, inst., in reference to a the parties to receive in addition a ratable

stalcinent that tlieie are 20,000 colored
|

proport ion of such amount as may be leal-

VVe have but 10 -1 '^'^'^ "'"^ ma<le available fioni the assets ol

the bank for distribution, when its affuirs

There are not i,uite 2,000 white t.oops in
\

'°
" ! Beaver Over-Coats,

„ . .
stocks, gets a cool 5.1,000,000 a year in '

P^TLR SHAM, and a variety o: others, too nu
Ivy.. Monitor stales going on are completed, there will not be

1 ,ij,.i,)„„i,. That accounts for the high i

»lmt many of the peach and cherry trees in over 7,000 troops left in tbe State." The prices.
'

that neigbborirood arc out again in fiilT statement that there were 20,000 colored
[

A Sherifi 'k daughter out in Wisconsin!
Bllsiliessi $!illit!«,

'
iroops in the State was made to the Piesi- lately released two prisoners and eloped;pj|\|g

^LACK COATS ^ PANTS

LADIES' HORSES, MARES I COLTS,

SHAWLS,
NUBIAS,

HOODS,

CAPS, TRUNKS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, Qo|^N'ASi)"(:)ATS,|f
VALISES, &C _ _____

"'

top Table, superior Oil Cloth, 'feet wide by
j

ca.-iiVand oi ei- ihaT, inim Tlie
'

l"l''\,f'''K'e"lIr»*jT''
.11) l^ect lonj,', .V-e. .Vc. Teniis on day ol .sale. IMlli. N,„cs i^,'i.iiable and pavJkde at tlm

Ihe landcanbe purchii.scd betueeu miw and .Norlhern Hank', in I'.ui-i. Sale to -iortimenee at <>.

— iCunsistin; 111 7.1 or .'sll ai\c-- of ("oni in the
-'II .icies ot Oat-, ill the b.irn,

hoe^.On-; 7 feet New York liiaier, 1 Buckeye Mowt
premium Holier, I'loHs, Uairims, Ciiltivators,

Cutlins-Boxes. a Whyat Fans (one fur cleaning
: fi fJ-OOD WOhiTr 'M'A'Rli'Q

seed « beat). Mule Tionvbs, Carpenter's Toids,
j

" 'sTW^^U W *Ji\,JV jyiAxtiJjD,
Ox Wagon, lii>l rate. Ox Cart, Water Cait, one ;.Kinc Saddle .M.ne an 1 tJeldik -. H .Mule Coin, 4

irdoil "Milch'C'iMks, a tlinroii^lii-bi ed Hull, 8 or'l* ;

es, a lew Sows ami. ri-s\ Karminf,- Imple-
"

ment*, \

And ranuy other articles too numerous to men 80 bushels clean Rye, sett F.-irior (;hairs, i Div.-in--, ;

iioiiMihold aud Kitchen Furuiliire.f<
lion. In fact, every thing found in a Dry Goods Sofa, Rockin.;-Chali

, Egyptian marble
i Terms of sale wrfl be lor all snrite under tin

'

and Notion Houm^.

iperdollarincoin ortbeenuivalonfincur- T"li,r;Slrwe i^TSelT*:™ i

Call and examine our stock belore purchasing
... 1, 1.. 1 . 1 1. 1 . -.

. elsewhere. If you don't tec what you want call

^^Mr. H. B. Clay's splendid thorough-

bred mare, "Ascen.-^ioii," killed herself on

the lOtli inst., by inniiiug against a tree.

Shewasaveay fine animal, being a full

iistei to "Balloon," and valued at 82,000.

4^^*'fbe Owen.sbi

for it.

FUA.>K Sc JtllEFriflON.
Paris, Oct 13, 18fi5.

PFRE OLD APPr.K
-AND-

thai, time privalelv if de.-^ireci.

CHAS. T. GAKKAR l>

J. N. Caldwell, Auctioneer.
Oct. i.3, IbCa.

ti'cioik, .\. M

Ocl ii-t^

A^^ie sante triiio n

\
of

and place n ill be ."old

variety o" others, too nu-jT^^ o /-» Vi "D Trt A
A general assortment of JT Q Ui C LL Jj X 3/H CL "ST

j

JtS^'TLe afternoon down train on the

Covington <fe Lexington Railroad run ofl

the I lack near Boyd'.-< rilation last Friday,

.smashing up one -of tbe cars, I'lit fortunate-

ly killing 110 one. One ot the attaches ol

the train \vas Keverely brubsed.

STTii- A, Alexander, the famous ..-tock-

raiserj pays tax, in VVoodtoid county. Ivy.,

on ail income ot"SI3.n00— tjic largest in-

coiui' in that coi:nty.

^^rThe Ijexington Gbservci , of Satur-

day last, says:—
James Kinney, a ])ol iceman in Ward

Xi». 1. shot a cotr^de of negro fohliers on

last Tuesday, under ibo followiuf; ciicum-

>tau(cK; The negroes were iiulliiig down

his fence, y.'hcn Mr. Kinney ordered tliem

(o ca.ise. \yhi(:h they took lumotice of, fiii-

ihcr (hn'n to in:»'iCboinc impudent leplb s,

tvhcii Kinney fitf'l several shots at them,

v.-ouiidintreaci), one- in the arm the oth.-r in

the leg. We nutlet si./TJ J Kinii»:.

Lceu molcBted.

lent by a delegation of Keutuckians, and -
wiih them while her lather was away,

based upon the report of the Medical Di-I A child speaking of his home lo a fi lend I

'^'"^ <'"'«'' Clothing. We have a

lector of tbe ,Slate.
I
was asked, "Wbeie is yonr home'?" I^ook- i

handsome ,.s.sortment of

itig with loving ere.s at his mother, he re-
1 FURNISHING GOODS,

plied, "where mother is" Was evera: '

question moio trntbfully. beautifully, orl
SUCH AS

touchingly answered?
|

C^ ~pi]
| p^ ^ryncc^

I

. _ - . -u.. Texas papers estimate that there will not And other 'U.\r:)KR.CLOAT(IING. A superior'

it^ A dispatch from Lexingti.n, Ivy., to be more than half a crop. Tbe cotton if stock of

Gazette, dated 23d in>t.. \

.'I'"' t'"'} "'"^
>'/

Germans; Trunks and Talises,
is said tn be cleaner and of finer quality 1

than that grown by slaves, ' And a superior article of

5^ixty or seventy oil-wells have been MffATl^S «&
opened at Oil Spring Village, Canada vv„ „ „ „ j. 1

,J, e •
' 1- 1 ,

vV e arc prepared to haveW est, near eainia station, on the Giand
Tinnk liailroad. All are piodiuinj; in pay-

} ClOthmg Made tO Order
•nsc quantities. Xo flowing wells have i

been discovered. Tbe laml is held at .^l

'•''«^'f«''''.'»" ""-^ "f superior workman-,
.

.i^ii
' ship on short notice.

i

most labulous pi ices.
^ We invite our friends aud the public generally i

4 • • , .to call at theAn agonizing stoty is told of a vain
! tvi 1 Tk • TT 1New York young lady, who, dissatisfied
I ^; pW KOCk 01111 rni'J«Hn<<>I

•.^ilh bergoo.1 but irregular teeth, had fif.
i
i ' ^ IJlUtlV

.
Ujl^. 1 (lllillUltl,

teen of them pulled out to make loom for a . , . T . v n . u o
. ,1 ,

. And next door to Smcdlev s Hat Store, nliere
vaiii the dentist we are satisfied', that we can

Svll GoodN at £iOWer Rates

For Medical Purposes.
Fur siile bv

N. B. RIONl
Octl3-lf.

Of rtiiet-t .'1 tfiid 4 yc.ds old CA'ITLK.

J. T. JleCLtJRE k CO..

iC^floi* Huuipbiey Marshall i,s at X
Oilcans, and intends to become a member

of the bar of that city.

iHr \ dispa

the Cincinnati

says:

A nieelin" of Union men was held at
_ o

Geueial Brisbin's headquarters on [Satur-

day 'aflernoon. The meeting was held with

closed lUiois, and the piocceiliugs kept

from ibe public. Hon. Sam'l McKee, ;\1.

C\. Dr. Breckinridge, Hon. Milton Rice,

D. S. Goodloe, Gen. Bm bridge, and other

blading Union men were present.

Jt-^Thc Lexington Observer A-

tor, of Wednesday last, says:

"Tbe failure of the Mnvsville an

lb' p.^r-

PETERNEFF & SONS,
MANUrACll'RIiR^ ANn

IMPOIinilS OF CUTL[Ry,

No. 93, Pearl St.,

Between Vine and Race Sts..
*

CINCINNATI, O.,

HAVE now in store a Urge and very hsiid-
some stock ot

Pocket Cutlery,
At Low Pricts.

Also, a full and complete nsaortnicnt of

THEIR OWN AND R. HUNTER'S

CATTLE FOR SALE
Privately.

T'THIRTY head snioolh iwu year old I'.ilile, a

good portion

Tlioi'oujjli-bi'od.
Weigh twelve or fourieen Iiuiidred—Iiaff way
from Faris toC\nlhiaiia, at fair price.-*.

DR. J. J. ADAIR.
Oct. 13, isrs.

140 ACRES OF LAND,|B()VRI5()N

Oh Wt^lucMliiy, November Isl,

<ild .^o^

175 ACRES
-t»F-

S^ILiE,
LYING wiihin a lew hundred yards of the

town limit* ol l'.iris. l''or icrnis, appiv at
ihe

cri'IZ&N l>FFaCE.
October 6, li-C.i.

has not ingtiin Ivailioad ('oiujiRuy iVas a severe
_ ... „„ I f r„ , r_ • .1 1

• .
ue.M u.MM lu .^iiiKiiiev 8 nai oiore, nuere ^ ^^UtCliei* ^E^XlXATeSi

. .
vam the dentist we arc satisfied, that we can '

biiiw to the piDsperitv of boih places, but wished t»i spare her eye-teeth. She would Lio*-iv,i„<w -AND-
. . paiti-ulaily .lo to Ma-ysville. The road i.-

I"" ve 1
1 em out. Xeivons prostration fol-

I Good« at LoWer Ra tes
imTTrriT n-rt-.T-

9r3r('cn n i' liiiAll »\'»o ba'< been in the hands of owners who have ample lowed the operation, and she died a victim Than .any house in town. All our goads areof XABIjE CUXlj£jXjr«
.,,i^h";„Le;;;t^!n'Ky.,^r several means to complete it. and from conVLisa- to her pri.le, and leaving the set of fidse

•^ll;;
At the prices of Eastern M.cnulaclurers.

fr,jouinin„ in l.ei^ll^„t n, 1V>.,
t.ons with some of the principal parties we t<-etb she had otdeied uncalled for. We aie"detei-mined to offer such bar- Cincinnati, Oct. 13-Im.

d.ays, was honored by his many njc believe that it only needs a little encour- Richmond officials have been jnf,,| ,ne(i
giins «s » iil make it to the intere.u of purchasers

admifcis there with a splendid lompiin.'Cnt- ,j,,,„ent to induce them to do so. That
, hat they must a.ssunie th^ care of the des- STKINFELS i SilEKFMON TO the Public!

arydiniieratthe rba>uis Ho-tel -on I'Vjday tbcioa.l when once fiimhed would yield a |ii„|,. pm-.sons in thecity, who aie now Mip- r.-,ri.s Oct l.-i, ltU5. ' r^L' R .Mr. J. I'. Bashford i. now i„ New York

„v,.„in/ I•emar^.c flonrooriate for the oc- 'Pr"fi'a'^'''''='"'f"',^<''''V'"' ''^n- p,„ (ed by the Government at an expense — purch,i...ing our Fall and Winter Stockevening. Kemarks appiopiiatc lor 11
. ^.f,^;^! the public, is, we think, beyond §000 per day ' «m¥l?17"T' Iff l"T«il"r~<» '-^^'^ "''1 have a tine assortment of all

casion and the times ncre nm^e l..y -"""'
j^,,,),! {Some movement ought to be made " \:S9.».M^M^i M. ITi *J i^-^iV-/* I our line in a few days

Gcoige.S. Shanklin. General John
. ,e8us(;i'a;c the enterprise. If the pies- As an instance of the extent of- the

,

.-7
;r""7"^° . . I i li

.r. I

diousrbt uXew Kul' and the Foil Pivni- \^7^L W'S" to inlorin the citizens

.p«,i,. .xnr...i»e Ike ii.i» ii.» •";»' 'k";:;;,
r';.;:.;

i„ir 11,4 m.: "-i^?.,, ;,s;::;;''iSiv.;';.';''r'S & surgery.
.States would soon be lestoied to tbci.r (or-

1,44.^ done nothing towards its completion. Catlerpillars have done great damage to everythinc as cheap nsinthe ciuss of Cincinnati'
jg-officeon Bank Row, 3 doors from the cor

luer po.sitions" of equality and power ,\Tilh They will have no 1 ight lo jcomplain should the Louisiana colto:i crop. The yield will '

""^ ''^

AMENDEi-BRO ner of Main.
'

'^^"^

iheGov'iument. tb-y (ii)d the public patien « f.xbannte 1." be far belo'.v tbe average. '
, Pari. ,0a. n^w. ' "

Parii, Ky.,Oci 13, i865-3m.

I of Paris andi
stock of w ell

'•

Oct 6. 1865.

goods

J. P. BASHFORD 4- CO.

FRO^l the subscriber living abou'l 'ftt-o mile.'
from I'.iris, on the -North Aliddlotow ji pike,

. during the lair.

About 16 hands high, 3 yenis old ItHt spring, one
hind foot whirc above the hock, and shod all round

I

.\ liberal reward w ill be (livCn for her delivery to
ine, and any informtttion lespcctin;; her, lliank-

,
fully received

1 ^ KINi?EA STONE.
^cpt. I.";— tf,

M iysvillC Uagic copy .'I times and charge tliia

ofliee.

_ _ »

STRAY MARE!^
''I"'AKBN up by Charles Redman, one of the
X. firm nf Talbott k Redman, in' the Citv of
Pari.s, liotirlion County, on Tuesday the 3rd of
October, 1865, one

IRON GREY MARE,
About -1 year.i old, riuhl hind foot white, .son-.e

saddle maik.s about 15 hands high, thod all
round. No other marks perceptablc. Yalued bv
me at §75, this I'^th OcUiher, IP65.

W.M. M. SAMUEL, P.J. C. C.
ACopy Att. R. J. BROWN, Clerk.
Oct. 13-3wp.

!>ANJ>

ORES.

]lfOTICE.
rHE undei-sigued hereby forewarn all persons

from tresspassing upon our farms, by pull-
ing down fences, hunting or fishing, ,-is we shall put
the law in force against all offenders.

WM. P. HUME.
DAVID J. HUME.
FRANK P. CLAY.
ROBERT CLARK.
."^ILAS HEDGES

Feb. 7. ie63.—tf

IWlLLscU <Ai the pi-enii.Je.4, to «he higlie.-it bid-
der, mv farX) of e

1 75
More or less, subjei!^ to survey. ,8aid (arm id
sitnaifd near StnnJeVs Creek, o« tUe North Mid-
dletown and Slimy njint lurnpiti', 3 niilr-i from
the former place, and? Irom thy biiier. W mile<
south of Pali s convcnVnl lo ^od Schools, Milla^

and Chui\[ies,/^uod

Comfortable DvKelling House,
Barn, Stables, Ice Hou.«q,'aVi Cabins. The farm
is all set in gra.Ks cxcept^«> :fki e,-. It is one o^
the linesl limbeied fai-i/is in tV- countv, well wa-
t.ircd and eonveiiicnt.jViereis fc., mile.i of stone
fencing on ihe farm.y Pnfehasi^ wanting a good
farm had better corafc nnd examiNe the premisea
before day ol falejfis I am dcterrbined to selU
not being able to/tleiid lo businessViny longer.
The term-* wil/ be liberal and wfy' be made

know n on tliudiy of sale.

I will also yifmy Stock and Crop.aVhe same
time /

D30 HEAD OF SHQ
10 C«ws/nd lleifeiv, A brood Marcs, 3 extra Mula
Colls. l£.Fai Hogs, 16 Shoals, 1 roke of Oxva»
Corn, «ats aniUlay, and all niv t'arming Ut*!-
sils, consisting (if Wagon, Cai-tl Plows and Geik'.
and many things loo tctUous to mention.

,The sale will commence at 10 o'clock. '

MASON TALBOTT..
October 6, 1865-4w.

COTSWOLD SHEEPi.

TH E sutyscriber bas twenty-five yearling Buck*
and Buck Lambs for sale, part of theik

was siroil by an imported sheep. Tlieyare tb«r'

ouch-bred and verv fine stock. Tema liberal.

W. T. WOODFORD,
Pcpt 1-tf



1 »

PHE WliSrKKN CITIZEN
I'le Ionian CongieKsiu session at AirPrcsideiit Johnson sent. the follow-- itS'*Tlio lioniestead of the late Edward jarThe 6prii)g(ield (Mass.) Repiibli

Ti* Libert hue thai <tive« Me Jlovi'r

Offl''''tifi<f tifn iti lantrr uml prrf'Hmr^

4«rf we are weedi without it.—Cowper

I* A It IN. KEIVTirCKV,
FRIDAY M015N1NG, OCT. 127, im

liilndclplii.i, linvc adopted a new Con.sli- iiig di^palch in lelalion to the rcptnliation Kveiett, in Uoston, together with articles (.an makes the follort ing reinaika npon the
' tdlidii whicii cft'ccl.s ladical cliangfs, abol- of ilie rebel debt, to \V. W. Holdcrt, Pro- of household riirnitiiro, including picinres, verdict of Counccticid, ngninist negro »nf-

ishing the oliife of Me;i(l Ccnior, and crca- visional Governor of North Carolina:— busts, &c., were sold on the I'Jtli in»t., at frage:— ^
ting a I'lesiilent anil Miliiivi

J'.
Naval and \Va>iiinuto.v Cn v, / amtion under the direction of t ho Probate "1 f tiicie ha<l been any donbt before an

' Fiuaiieial Bureaus, aO<l a Secretary of the Oct. 18, 18(5'>. )" Court. The real estate coinprised 4,ll3i^ " hat Con^rexs might or might not ilo

Freasniy and of War, who hball havoOort- ''™''""'"«'' «/ ''^"•'t'- sqtmvu i\'ct of g,<,m<\ with the mansion. '"''t^^::.- '''u 'leciMon of Connecticut

' ti ol of their scvci al dcpartiueuis. All ap-

iv. If. lluhUu,

Carolina:

„ I II . f .1 V. . II. , 1 . and sold to Francin 15. Hays, l-.^q
J'-very dollar of the Stale didd created to

ai.l the rebellion iigain.st the Uuitcl .States per square foot, bringing the .-nug

.•iellleN it. There wil

^civ 5tUfrti.scmcnt.5

$25 kE^Alb.
S'l'OI^KN lioni iiiv |i:i«tnicinMr l'.Mi>, Ivv

Siiliiliiv iii;;lit, I h-i. -'•-(1.

A Sorrel IBf>r.«jr

About li> linlul.-i IVum i'l ti>

j.s.sMaLty, B.D,SWEDL£y.

nv.\t,r.KH r.v

(or
J-- very dollar ol tlio Mntn ciclit crna(e.l tn ' •

^arWe inviie altr<nti<in to the article point nients must bcuiadeby the President

Aipon our /ii.sl jiage, in lelatioii to the Pari.s, and all appropiiatious must be ralifieil by slionld be lejiudialed linally and forever. s"uni of 850,971 48. Theio was a considera-

Irviuc and Ea.-t Tfune.s>,.e llailroad. The ''ic Senate. 'J'lifc new Constitution of the The great mass of the people shoidd not be ble crow. 1 of biilders composed chielly of the

President of the Company, Mr. P. G. Finn. I'Vnian Brotherhood is after the plan »f
tn'te.l to

j
ay a debt to aid in carrying on

dmiieis of the scholar and statesman who
, .-, Ti

' • 11 / 1 /' . * .- r .1 I' I . 1
a rebellion to which tlipv were opposed. , . , , . i i

of Bittf Jf»., Ill a Icitet to the Ciucinuati Hie <-"iisiitution of the Lnited !?trttcs, the
'||,osc who have <'iven thi ir names lor the

''es"*-"'' some momen to from the hoiucsicad

•Chamber of Conimcrtc, italcd Oct. IG. ''"'""''•'<'« having taken that in.slrunient as oi,|jg,,(io,, ,,[ ^li^, j,i yj^jj^lj^,, ^j- whiidi he so long occupied. A stiituette of caii.so cidoieil cii i/.ons are e.xcliidcd fioni

Koys:— ihoir model. Besides the Mililaiy Boanl consiiiution. and will of ilie people, must • D anicl Welisier broogh.t 830, while' one of 'he sulfrage, when a New' Eiigbiuil State

'•The Paris, Ii vine <l' Ka. t Tennessee "'"I '^''t-'ielaries, the Coustituliou provides meet t heir faie. It is a misfortune and the same kind of Ileniv Clay brought only
''"J'

j'"'' voted thai negro siiili age is not re-

Rail road Company are now fully organ- lor an AssisUnt Inspector General for each ^'»"»°' I'y the pcoi^e of any
. ^^.^^^ ^,

I""''";'"'- y'"' P»'l)' ^^nse,
' Stale pi olessing themselves loyal to the ' an l (ne-si.\tlis Ol ihe free isiitfs agree

Government of the Uuitc.1 Bta'tes. 1 re- ^'"M'i"^c'*- A mahogany center ta- „ ;,b her. Xor would it be less piepo^lor-

ul>b

, , „„ a '"; ""^ attempt to
'

i,„„(ic.l on Icli slmulilerioi.l hip, «ms c'..iiTleiniii-d.orce negro snBiagc on the feoulhcrn States b,H Inters K; d„„', sl.o« , luvi,,,,. •burne,l
liy I'lMUiral aillhoiily, or to t-.Vcluiic Ivepre- p» slioulilcr l.i-l'orc bi:iiiilcil,>Ac..siiod all :rroiiii(l.

senlalives anil Seimtois fiom Slates that -'""s on lioili Iriml r.'ri. Ii;is Ih-i-h s1i»i

have not granttil ibis ,iL'lit lo their fr^oil-
'"

"l"
""'"'^•.",">^ "• »«<> />"i.i uctli out, ni.<l one

,n,n ll wonlM.n I 1 ! i
tootl, on Irll siilc of raomii Maud, vc-.y crookc-d.imn. It «onUI be too absurd to pretend I will^Mve ilie abo, c rov^.r.l for ihc .ielivcrv ol

that Ibeir Slate governments are iM)t repnb- 'wse to me, or fur any information iliat

'

licau, in the sen.-eof the Constitution, be-

ized, and are now negotiating with Kiirw- State
'f)ean capitalists with ver»' llatlcring pros

rests of bringing a sulKcient ani^iut""ol
A dispatch from PliiUdelpbla, dated peat that the loyal people of North Caroli- ble sold for only S9. and a valuable pair of "lis lo say to southern men that we cannon •« Br
' ''" ua should be exoneiated from the payment globes, celestial and leri-estiial, oidy 823. trust them tu do jiietiui lo tlie ficed negroes VV

enable nic lo got liini.

. ,

' JOHN i;. .N()l! l ll(;O i"l'.

n,;t 37—:!iv

,

TOWN PROPERTY
l^ OK SAJLi:.

unless they can protect ihemSbJves bv tlie^a'lg.! pair o|
, ,, ..

, ..' ballot, while we can trust ourselves to doA rifle cap-
j„,,j^.^ j,, „„„ On Mai., rit.ect.^^h^^^ n. .l,c

.

f2f..: that protection. In fact, the ' "

»""'•'' ^'-^ ^^-'"'^

ILf, HK .SOLD ON I'lIK J-llI Ol-
No> ciiibCT. Ihe

3 Story Brick House,
ecu jcuicy .Mr

Ihe

capital into the treasury of the Company
i — . .

to constiuct and equip the road at an enil'v "There is a great ilesiie to posses the "J^y^'J"
'"'•'-'''^•'•''"ess created I„ the line of curiosilies, a

day. This is the route comleniplaled bv bonds of the Irish Republic, and extrava-
|

"^'"^ fa''.viug on the rebellion.
Xint:^^ horns sold for SI 7:')

the Company: Starting at Paris iftid run- gant premiums are offered for them. It is, ^ ""-t ""'l liope that the people ot Lui-
. . » i<. n

ning through or near Irvine, then South- said that a lady piopo.sed to give 8500 for '«J *>'»t«« " il' h.-inds of every nireiMiom tl.e rel,els at IM. lu-nry, ©a ::.-., that protection. In fact, the decision ol to«n. At the same dav, ihe former. resideiieo ol

wardly to the Tennessee line. The oil ami nSlOO in bonds of the first number. There '•"'"S '''"t partakes in the slightest degree A cannon ball from the oattlefield of ^ew Conneciiciit postpones ihe whole (jnestion. .

H'l I Bici,t,dee..M>.ed, on thenorih side 6f IJous

mineral developments now being made iu aie live denominations of them and they '''^ rebellion, which has been so recently Orleans was knocked down at 83 25, and a iwiional one. making it necessary to ion, containinfc' about

Kentucky will have a bearing upon the are of .superior engraving. The company <-''«'l>et' '>• the .<:| rong arm of the Govern-
j„ „,g ^.„||^.y .,he„„i ,^„„„,

»'g"><J the qncslion lor years to come, lor it |h [ p j y j'V ( l'"* S
route adopted by the Company. We in- . <lMm their execution a triumph in art. An """n' ^O'l.vnK

"V'
"l^l'gal'o''^

the world" at T^.xington, *vas sold for tS.
'

"

tend lo push this road through to itn tpi-- '
accessible an^l commoilious building is to

!

P'^"^'' '^>' t he Constitution.
Il,,„,.,l v.,li,i„r.>: -.f i,nvv«t,ni„.i^ ,.f ilw. fii.it' ^ - •

b
[Signed] AN URK VV JOHNSON', '>ouml \oluuiesot ne«spapeib ol the hist

President of the Uniterl States. quarter of the present century, including

several years of the Daily Advertiser,^A special dispatch to the N. V.

Post, dated Washington, Oct. 24, says:—
Mr. MePhorson. Clerk of the House of

aoyernmoul Cotton Agent sold

last week in New 'ioik, 8,000 bales of
K Y (k X- V I H Representatives, says he will not put on

^^^Accor.t.ng to tfte Aew 1 ork «er-
j^^. of members the name 6f any person cotton, which brought ill.200,000 in gold.

i:f?-About 85,000,OOU weic ie<iniied

last year lo pay pensions. The estimates

for ihe ni xt year will be consideritbly

above «>10,000,000.

The official returns published iu Par-

is shows that liom the beginning of the

two or three di\ i.^ion>,;;l\ iii^

ihiaiin l oad lo e it h.

led; the ^ou^c ami
. Oie remainder in

1 I'loiii on ll.c (Jyii-

BREMT, Coin'r.

to lie end of Aui^iist last, the

number of manulVctoiies in fipcratiou pro-

Also Ihe Oflii e on .Main siicet, occnpifd by
Drs. lloiwon i Harnes, will be sold.

H. BRi:NTCt)OK.
rarliiadHis in next week's ifsiie and post bills.

()el-a7.

Iiex. Observer |iubli»h weekly till dav of sale
a.id char-'e ihlit iillire

Violators of Law Attend.
M |>«'i :?fih> u lio \\.\\ V

1 • . . 1. ,. Ji, sliiill hcrealter fniplDV, lure
and ninety -eighl—thirty-two more |,a.bor any slave „r slaves of n.h.e, that 1

than at the coriespondirig ilqU; of last year, the full extent of the law, prosecute lor

hieing sugar from beet-root was three hull- I H l-U t^BY inform

1 1 I i.. ^u. .1 : . . _ J shall licieafler employ, hue, trade with, oi
died

lo

ever\

i>i ... , , such oH'ouse the person who so violate.* the laws ^'''f'
Ihe quantity of-Kiigar niado was 1 1»4,01 4 Kentucky.
tuns, and, adding quantity on hand, and

entiics, the total lo be ilispo.-icd ol

was 11)9, li)2 tona, which was 42,795 more

than at the end of August, 1864.

jt^The m.ijoiiiy of ll.e delegates elec-

favor of the Government plan ofTeconsinic-

lion.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Nrw York. Octobt'r "JI.

1!kk» ( ATTi K— Kirstipiality, $1" .MlalH 00; fnii

Oct 27—.Imp.

PKTKR BRAMBLHTT

minus at an ear ly day. If snlisfadorv ar- be obtained in New Vork for the Irish gov-

rangeiiienfs arc not made wil h the Euro- eminent. The general direcloisand ofKcers

pean ealijitalists referred to, we will open of the goveiuniciit will occupy it. All

the books for subscription iu Cincinnati,
i

have made up their minds that American
We expect the agent of the parlies s|)okeu i Fouianism will move on now on a larger

of by next steamer, when the negotiations more telling scale

will be entered into fully."

^•Jhc route, in my jndgment. from Par- .

, , , 7 V l ^ 'niportaut qne.stions before Con • ress. and ^^'^

is, would be up the valley of Sloner creek,
. "'""^""ntO' fy.>t. Helanrt. i

^.^^^^^ Somhern members at the om- ^"oin. The price of cotton, says the Na-
leaving Winche.stcM. Ky., to Ihe right i,,

>nto which it is expected England wilP ^o vote upon the subject of their recog- tional Intelligencer, has advanced consid-
going souih; liience over on to the waters throw her troops. The Canadian Govern- nition, and would end the coutiover.sy in eiably since bisl duly and it is likely still
of LuUiergaid c.eek, s^^^ is making considerable military their favoi-al om^e. _ ^ further to advance. 'The prospect for a

jSl'd^hJlZlfL!^^;;!:;;:::^:^ I""^"-
''"^'-'^'"S'^f^-t'.o troops where: .nspateh Irom Washitigton. dat- cotton crop for the present is'very dull. It

.t the mouth of Old Field Branch, thence "* element m tHem. ed Oct. 24, says:— will hardly reach eight hundred thousand

over agenllt riselo Brush Creek, atiibuta- .^t^Tha Secretary of the Interior has 'Secretary McCulloch intimates that if bales. The remnant of cotton in the South
ry of Red river thence along the valley of

,,^,.1,,^., „,^t ^ i„„.„ ;„ Unite.'.
expenditures oi the War Department j^, „„, .

^ i,„„a,.ed tlions-
Brush etieek to lied river, thonce crossing .... , , . <•

• for the next \ear are lediiced in the same , , , ,• , • ,
I ..^w... l,<.l .... lb/. tb ,.i- lt..i,cb „,..,i:

States, and who removes to a foreign conn- ,.„,•„ •„ .i* ,• . . ,i , r and bales, according to the estimates of
Jleil raver below the mouth ol lirush cieek ° ratio as in the estimate by the Secretary of ted to ibo Kloii 1 1 S- <> c n
into Estill counly. thence along the ba.se tryand tiikes the oath of alllrgiance to thejii.e Navy for his Department, the total ex- ^^ot't'iein producers and factors, though the

^^^J"^*;! _ ^on^cuiion are in

of the mountains to or near li vino, Ky., Government theieof. and subsequently re- 1 penditures of the Government, exclusive of domestic and foreign purchaser make «
t hence cro.ssiug Kentucky lUver at Month turns lo the L'uite 1 States, must, on arriv- !

interest on the public debt, will be brought niiich hi^'hcr estimate. It is well under-
Hlatjon.. Cu.,.p Cieck thcuce up it to Wai

j ,„ appli,„tion f.n- a patent, be " 'thin »100,OUO,000.
\ ^j^^,, ^^^^ ^^ j,,^ ^^.j,,

lork^tstion, CanipCicekto I iiikcv I' out, . , , ,./-. i ..-^ \ i i o V .. . , . ,

llicuco ijkiu Ml.e Mialn ilivid.' bciwcru the
' '''^ •''^-'"^ iaTA despatch, dated bt. Louis, Mo., be the smallest that has b«fen made for a

w.iter« ..f ill" SuuiU Fo.k of K-niuckj «'""•''•'« 'en'"^"''. I'C ••omplies with 'October 24. s.iys: number of years. The tcmpoiaiy disor-
,„^.,iiu,„, $,4 on ,i7 ;,i|. eomn.on $15 lMiai350

;i ivei;_iind Roi k Cas.le i i\ er. ccmi ii niiig , the iiatuiallzatiou laws of the United "The Indians of the plains are on the gani^alion of slave labor and ab.sence of inferior, $1 1 Ulial'J liO.

it, crbWi+ig- Sexton Creek, them e 1.. .Mm- ' Smies. The deciMon was occasioned by :
'"tiipago again. As fast as the Loops are „thc,. Jabor will reduce iheciop to less than

*;<.o l-««»;;-K»tras, per head, iteoOalOOO;

cl»«ter, or near it, Ihe salt woiks in Clay,.
f, ,.,„.„,,„,„,,;,,,,••, with ,

• , •
«

>
* :w I II; ordinan^ $4 .M

,
'

, ,, r
' Ihe application lor a patent liy an miliviii- .

1 , • , ,. a million of bales, i lie price of cotton is common, *4 -.iSat .Wi iiderior, *:! "Sa -jri.
ciMTiitr; I hence up tiic valley of l^ioose; , , . , , . . ,• :comuiittiug dcprei »tions and spreading ' s^.w r.i .„..m t-ti 11. •

ual born in I he State of Mam., who -e- aesolation wherever they go. Ot. Frida^ ''--fo'e «Jvancing. and mn.st .each a very

last a party of tlieni attacked a train at
,

high figure by the next year. i The market for Beeves was active and firm, on nie.it to the bu.iinesi put of town

if^T .r" "iTl
~'

M . I

Mo"d^v, nt last week's prire«. The supply was! I'artie.^ wi.shinj; f. build will do w cll to oxaiaiwjC^Lord I'almerston IN said to be so ample, but the equality of the offerings wainomi- befor* nurcliasi.ig olgcwhere.
/• nally fine, and lull prices were realized w ''

CAPS, ROOTS, SHOES,

STKAW AND

LADIES' FURS,
>iocI. lo be well kept and lo i:oiifisl of

Grnls' Fine Fiir, Plitiilt r, Negro,
* —AND -

lABORING MENS' HATS,
Fine Brusli, Rosorle,

Aml:ill aLvI«it'> bo t'ouu-l in a \\V'slhii mjilxct

III ul:t' U t'ck 's IJUtii-i'.

Gents' Silk Hats, ami

Ladies' Furs,
(J'l.i be liirni>he>i al an 'iidyaiiee of icn per eenl.
on ori);inal cost; and ofsiirli a fftiTiliiv as lo def;f
co'fiuielilion i.i our Slafe. ,'J<lylesWi -snitiiif; may
be relumed al no cost ;o Uie one ordering-. Our

Consist of every style now- liiiown. ahd 'of thfc

late-t inannfacinre, iind we wariant Ihem all

Custom Made,
.\nd .~('eond loiioiie in ihls niaiKii.

Lasting- Bn I mora I (Jailers,

?ev\Lil anil pi>);eed.Mori and Kill

tieiil.i"

CALF, KIP,

THREE JACKS Heavy Brogan,
FOR SALE. >

us SEHVaNTS^ DUTCH BOOTt

oreck to the inain divide iietWL'cu the wa-
t ers of the Keniui ky anil Cumbeilaiul riv-

eiR- thence passing thioiigh or ovci the di

vide to l{ii li:iuid cii;ek: llicnce down it t '

JJai boiii villi-; thi'nce i:p the V.illey 'of the

t/iii^lbeiUud lo Uniiiberlaiid -Foul.; Ihetice

crossii^ ilie (Jiinibcrland. and thi'ti up

Maina. who re

moved to Nova Scotia and swore alleigance

to the Queen, and who, at the expiration

of ten years, returned to the United

Slati?s.

r ilAVK three Hue Jaiks for sale, .) .Old I >e
X old, tw o of thcin over i.'i hands hiyh, blac
and well broke, the fiiherfiicy, 14^ hands hiyh,
—two miles fronti I'ali?, Oouiliun cou.ily, Ky., on
Fold's mill road.

.I.\M?:t! HALL.
Oct 27—4i(l.

BUILDING LOrS
FOR SALE.

IWltJH to sell privately some desirable'' b^lild--

inj; lot-i, in a jileasant nei^hboi hood, convc-

'

.Missc.s, of every variety,

iu lull a.sstji'tn.eiit.

Hiiy," and Chili!

We pi'opared lo

MaiiiiliidiiiT Iff! Is loonier
Ordeia only received of

Oil. 'jn.

.'^.M i:i)i.i;v i 111:0.

PUBLIC SALE
-of-

sick that he has to be lifted into and out
vithout

.Sccielaiy ol War issued an or-

Yellow cr.'ek to Cunibcrland (iap; thence .[p,. j,,, ^lon.lftv last, declai ing that, here- n'*'' ^'oac''" '"'^e ag"'" stopped ninning.
,1,^,0 j,. „q lifting.

to Kuoxvill.-. connci trng with I he \ irgin-
1, , i„...„ f„:i , 1 • These outrages were doubtless committed by ' . • .1

., , I I

alier. all iicrsons wiio have tailed to report, 1 .
,
"

, , . ,. , , , comidaint tban eotit.
'la an I r.ast T eiiiiesM'e Kai load, and wi h ' 11, the same baud, ami im icate t ia*„ they 1 c- "-"'"l"""" '"""»""" •

Bull's Station, a (cw miles west of Jules-

burgh, ran off the stock, and killed one
man. Yesterday they killed three men, "'^ ""«>

;

aitficulty. Best went at IHal8;.jc; poorcst. Uc.
and wounded several others, at Alkali, 50 his bed, which would seem to point to his !

The receipts of nil stock at afl die yards, for

miles this side of Jiilesbuig. The overland soon beino' Tdaced in that bed f.o,n wlii.d. ' "''f
Beeves, C,5li7

;
.Sheep

Oct27—tf.

K. .M. KKI.LY.

ng placed in that bed fiom which -t;:-;;;;-;:,^^ Swinc. ...452

He has Bomc other ~
C.xcinTT^,, Oct. -24.

and besides old age. Cattle—There are but few orime cattle ofler-

.he Abiilgdon road, Thi^ i>"th<; liio^t
on being diafied. -ie not lo be deemed Je;

, to bi^ak up'iho noiiwu ^ He JnteVed his^Sj-ud yeiir on the liOlh of e:/?\5!;f Wc'./^'^eoX^^^
fea-ii^ilt! route, Iroiii li vino, Ky.. up the seiteis, and will not be liable to arrest in el, if possible. A gentleman just from that this month. I,ord De; by. who is sixiy. is •>$''

STOCK CATTLE

I HAVE 40 head of 2 year old Cattle, will
ircijrh 1100 pounds, 1 want to sell— ti miles

"iiiaiu Kentucky liver liy I'roelor. Ky-, anrl

thence up south fork of K'-ntucky river,

an 1 ihi'iKC to .Mauidii'sti'i , is a good unite,

but not.eiinal 10 fcitaUun (.'reek and Llivid-

ing ridge roiile iianu'd. Hut few tunnels

will have to be made on the 'pro]ii sed irtiite.

You teach iiu>.\haii.'-;iblc coal .In l iron mines

and fvet<4s, passing ihrough them lioin the

-tiji.e yon pass Iiviiie Ky., twelve 01 four-

teen mile.-; in fact, pas.sing thioiiuh liiii'

iron lands from IJriish (!icek lo (,'iim'icp.

land tjap, nud Hue forests ol o ik. pine.

<-edar. poplar, waluiil, che-tniil. ifei-., from

"the i'alV'y of Itcd livei on lo llie (jap. pass-

ing through a couutiy susceptihle of sellle-

ij.eiit and ( uliivatioit, ttc, and .securing to
< 'inciiinati all lia-teiii Keulncky liade, coal,

iron, oil. sail, tnuljer. advaiilnges of water

jKjwor. A'c. making it the clicapcsi route to

yon ill every rcspeci, and one ceitaiu to se

ciiio to von lioiHidlcss trade and wealth."

iutuie. He also directs that such who legion, t-ays it is their avowed determina-

1

...
, . 1 ,•

very side, there being no n.istake as 1^.^,;,,.^ tg,, ,,(,,, j.^^ j^

have been arrest/.d shall be immediately re- f'''^'"' <mt'" ote.tcd condi-
s„nv.nugs Icing caused by the g<»iit. $l20.:al2 40 for extra.

1 .„ t„l f,. .„ o,...<;..,....n*.'f
.tion of the route, they can 110 doubt acconi-

1 . 1 r »i ... ,. «MErp—There ha-, been no material change in
leastcd liom confimmenl.

'pli.shit. If something is not .speedily done 1 """"''e lf«'ler of the opposition is disa- ,l,e market lor .sheep. The receipts have ..ol been

iC^The Tennessee Senaie. 011 the 19th i by the (joveri.meiii to^keci. this road open, bled at the same lime with the premier.—
l"''*-;^;;''.','.''

** ««'"''''"g

inst.. by a vote of 10 against 9. voted in "'"^'cl will not tnily be suspended, but tele- The deaths of two such men wonld cause a

favor of ad.uiiting colored per.sLns as wil- !
^'T''''*^ coinmnuical ion with the Pacific sensation thioughont the world.

, „„ coast cut oH.
iiesses in the Mate Conns. J he meaeurei _ »>^-.vii , . .1 . .1 -.•— All .'.tateiiienls iliat Ihe lieasiiiv

despatch, dated Washington, ,^ , ,

I October 2'> says — '

Dcpailment h^ccn, or is, paying money ;„re .sale.iblc at reeent .|notations.

i

"' Uo variou.> SlafTs on account of their ex- ,
•••e "s the nominal a.skin;; figui-c of .se!

I 1 he proposition lo increase the regular r 1 • 1 ;

Icrs, with no demand of conseipience above 40e

!armv has been fully discus.ed at the army l'*'"'"""''* for war purposes dm iiig the war. In ajobbin^ way, b,iye.-3 oftcr t.ie.

Hogs—The receiptsof hO};s have been large and nOrth of Paris, on .Vlaysvilleand Lexington pike

Oct 27-2wp
JO. W. MIl.LKt?.

L/VNI),bTOK,^vC.
OWINH ti) III lieallh. I have delcrinineil lo ol

lev at publrc sale, on

Wediic-'da} , >ovcmb€r 8(Ii,

Two lH\LriiiS5
l-jingin Uarri.soii emiiilv, e.icli cunlaining

110 ACRES
Of Land. on the

has yet lo pass the House.

jC-^T riie Xortii (.'arolina State Conven

lion ailjoiiincd 01. the lOtli inst.. lo assein

to w eight and i|ualilr.

• Cl.VCI.INATi, Oct 25.

Wlie it is ipiiet. with $'2 O.S as the oU'er of buy
ers, but $2 11 ;;enei ally asked by sellers for choice
old Ke I. Mew is dull, and only the best samples

One Had iyin;; liiurcdiatel

ICyntliiai.a and .Millcrsburj; Turnpike, wiihiii |
r.._,

' miles of Cyntliiana.—superior land—about lift

acres in cultivation, ;2.icresin ine.idow. baluncu
woodland and pasture, and well watered and lini

bered. For prodnciiveness, ihis land cannot bo

^ ^1 rj- dl ^ W9 M^~M9 excelled in llie Stale, niftl it is one of the h.osi^ _M_ ^^^.yJSrn.* vLv B.*-^^ JL • si^'"''.'*' '""I desirable locations in tlo' ciiunly.

PUBLIC SALE
—Ol'-

ble again oil the :!;]ril of Mav. An ordi-
head'tiuarlers bcie, "by Gens. Ui-atit, Thom- are entirely untrue. The accounts of va-

FARMING UTENSILS,
—.\MJ—

House and KiU'Iicii Furniture.

.f2 2H, but 2c higher is asked.
ON Thur.sday

terms and without reserve, 1 will sell

in A It ic 1 1: D

,

W. Mcliarvev, on

Oals ore held at 40c, in elevatot-.

1 .. r . I ,
• , , , , . „ , .

Kve is not .saleable at beltei- than 80c for prime
nance wa-i pa-.M'd preventing any luliire leg- a.s. Meade. Hancock and olbers. an.l (ien. nous Stales are passing through the Audi- new!

Lslaluie assuming or paying any debt crea- Grant will iccoiiiiueiul that it be increased tor's and Complrcller's offices, but no pay- _^y''isky is fnnicr. Thesaleswere leported at

O.I .liioi-ilv .0- lii.lii-..<il V fill- til., iiirvonnii soventv-fivu tliousaud men; the infantry » r 1 • . 1
• 1 .e<i iiiict ii\ 01 iniiucciiy 101 11. c piosccu-

r ... - ments of any kind are beiui; made to any
,.

, , ,,- loice to consist ol lorlv regiment 01 one .
" " '

tion ol tlio icbollii'ii. • 1 4.» 1- 1 ri-i 1 • 1 1 ."^tate.
- battalion each. 1 he plants also tayoicd

.
I

Bv Klder .1. W. Mcliarvev. on Tue.dav, the

if^ The Hons. Will. L. Sha.ikey and ^7 Secretary Stanton.
, ^Circmstances frequently occur which

| i?,'}'
'"f'v r'^.l"' -"l.v d^i.'Kl.ter of

, , ., , , , 1 1 V
" " Elder John A. t.ano, to Mr. John W. Bt'CK.Nf.«,

.). L. AlcDiii have been elecied bythej jt^A dispatch, dated Nashville, Tenn., ' fnder it of great inteie.st boih to the gov- 1 ol Covington.

Mis,M.-,.-ippi Legi.slaluie, to Ihc L'. S. Sen- Oct. 20, says:— eminent and to private parties, tobeable; At the 2d Presbyterian Church, in Lexington, Of] ^Tnnl/ 11000 Qfl F A T U flPQ

^ !

A startling discoveiy has been made in ;

to tracegoveinment securities. It is there- Re^.T'o/^L.thew^^^

iCSr'rlic stcamsbij. Hibernian arrived at^'"" ^^'^'''» f"'" ^ fore very dciiable that banks and all per- of the above named Cburdi, to Miss Ruth A.

.
NY.wVoik, on MonilLv last, with five days' ';T""'"'^V,'/'Tf^of doubt thtis far about the present iuva.sion
, r is " , 1 • . ,

dating around the city for some time past; .,.„,.„. „f „„„i, ,,.„..„,;„„;„ n t 1 n , 01 ,arK . , •. r i. m
'

. . later news from Europe. It brings th-' coi - „iu,tlV,,ts to catch them have been unavail- i

* °^ sepaiate tians.ction in On Tuesday, (let. 24. 18G6,:U ^

, , ir . 1 -If ,1 „».i;„ . ,i„ „ r .1 _ c m IhcLhiistian Church, bv the Pastor, David
rcspondence bei ween Mr. Adams, our Mm- ing until lately, it has been ascertained them, stating tire name ol ll.e person, tit m Walk, Capt. Eoward Tavi.or and .Miss .M.*hv

The latest inielligence from Knrop'',

in regard *.o cholera, says ihe N. V. Timi;s,

allows that we in Aii.ciica, mii>l begin lo

•'.set out hou.sc in Older." The only point

»t cholera, with medical men, has -been

The other Iraet lies in the ben;' ofSonth
my., about 2 miles above Cyntliiana, was I'ornicr-

ly known as the Jonalhan Smith farm, and is ad-
milted to be one of the bestboliom farms on Lick-
ing. The land is all under cultivation, and well

.^enccd, partly stone. 'J'ho improv ements consist
of a comfortable

, , , , , ,

FRAME HOUSE,
Novemberil, Ibbii, on liberal

.•\ good B iin, and all necessary out buildings, lo

mv Br.idalbanc farm, on the Newt..wn turnpike S'"''<'V " .''"«".=; oi eliard of select fruit,

road, beginning at !) o'clock, A. '

; |

Kuhcr or both of ihc above farms will be sobi
! privately if application is made prior lo oay of
sale. 'I'lic ."^^tock cuinj'rises aluiut400 KliocltN or Corn,

200 biLshela of clean Whe.it,
2() slacks of Hay,
7 Wagons and (I'arta of different sizes.

Jacks

Karming UlensiU ol all sorts,

A good yoke of Oxen and other Cattle.

1 1 Jacks and Jennets, of « hich four are
fit for service,

A pair of work Mules,
Household and Kiteh-eii l''urniture, and A Vaii-

etv of other articles.

KO. J. liKECKIMMDGK.
Oct 27-tds.

STRAY COW.

w hetlu r it was moie than an epidemic
j^^g,. Britain, and Earl Russell I

that there are five diH'eient caves under the or institution of whom they weie purchased CiAaaitTT, daughter of T. L Ga»rett, of this city

,he Mediterranean basin. Till -"n.ly.
; „f United State's hi'y-

^^bich are occupied by thieves bur- ,0 whom sold, their location, the kind ^i;7/;r;-7^t,^^r;\li"s Miiggie^'^ea^i
,hc disease hud not led the shor^js of ^^'-^ Lwn^uL U tUe outrages and

counterfeiters. The McNaiy I

„f ,.j ^^..^^^ dale, denomina- i Lfeurife': and Mi'^^
aca. In Italy, no inlaud towns had 5een ,, . , ., ,

.
t
vault, in the grave yard, has been under . , tVank Champ and Mi-s. Rebecca Bavles.

, , ,' ... , ,, , .
robbeiies ol hngiisl. built and equipped

| j .nd men set to work to effect an t>n
tion .•«nd number. tL

attacked, and even cities in the hllhiest; , , • .
i

- •

fe"aia ana men set to woiK to enect an en-
i "in ih« Presbyterian Church, on Tuesday, Oct.

coHjition such asrciona had altogether'
^' J he claim is firmly pressed

1

titince to the cave. As fast as earth is i;^A Canatlian paper aavs that onl.rs 24, ie(i.S. by Uev. D. Owen Davies. Mr C.ur..escoHaiuoii, sutn as ,ciona nap "il%ft''er ^ . removed fics ., . H GAaairrT to .Mi.,s Alice Jo.ne,s, both of this.
, .... - «

escaped the pestilence. France had. in- / , „ ' ... „ ' inside of the vault This is the same cave
'"^'^^"''^'^ '^'^ ^"'K'"" city.

o th., month, u red and white to v,
,
or t<

., , ,
by hail Russell. No duhnite result was ,,• '-"^^

,
i l t ^^ , r vears old. in tolerable good order. The owner

decHl. been assailed, but it was on the • j , 1 If U f It 1 -,
that Muriill and his gang occupied when pmcnase ol oats ami barley m t^anaila lor On the 7th ult.. bv David Walk, .Mr. CuARLita ean gel fierbv proving proper t.V and paving ex

at MaLseilles. Now, however wal*'" engaged in running off n^^^ This is a new feature !

"^^^ ^n.me De.vison, all of this pense:

, , , ,
tlie question lo arliiliation, but was willing The affair has been kent*secret Iml leakpil r .^1 . 1 1 j 1

conntv.
Italy, and , *

, ,1, ,
»

I

^ "."^P' *'<^crei, uui leaKeti of the grain trade, rendered necessary by
that a commission should be appointed to

'
out in spite of the military

20 HEAD OF HORSES,
Conristingof 7 No. 1 Brood M.ires in loal lo

Jack, ;j two year old Fillieu of I'rolting .Stock;

10 two and three year old Colts, Saddle and liar-

iies.i stock;

11 MULE COLTS,
Good ones, an<l 4 vcnrlinjr^;. ;i pair of wiik-h aro

i5*.> iiaiuU abotit

20 HEAD OF CATTLE,

consider the | oints at ifisue. The tone of

ter in this country.

coast

-

Ilea: of eases in the iiiteiior of

above All, the news reaches us that cholera

has broken out iu Paris and other parts of -

, , . . , . iim v lomu na;
' the eorrespoiideiicegives rise lo expressions

,
•', , .

interior !• raiicc. It cann"t be long proba- i i- r i
'

i i
pUmner, ana it

„ '
, .of anxiety in leading Loudon journals, and i,... ,.„..Brinir i

Uv before cases are lepoitcd in Englami, .,, ,

lake .nierimn

.,
°

, will awaken renewed interest m
Winter IS not necessarily a safeguaril

against it, nor extreme cold. Iu the great

attack (d, 1S80. the pestilence raged all

On the a.Stf insl., at the residence of the bride's
the short crops this year in Europe and father, in" Nicholas county. Mi.as MAacAat.-r A

Consiiling of Cows and Heifers, yearling and two
\ ear old fiteersi

30 OR 40 FAT HOGS,
2;'i nice Uerk^hire .Shoats, and f.vo (.'otswold

m <^iiAi>iu
Buck Lambs, a good 4 hoif-e Wagon, Ox Cart,

bo'li. '^o'l'TuU .
'T^AkEN L'P Al Hutchison's Station, on the 17ili lieaper, bieak Wagon, light Buggy, open top.

1. 1 _ 1 - t)
Tei-n.3 of sale ma«;e known on day of sale.

.1 . ^- . -

I «ill offer also piiValelv mv Home farm of

of good Land; w ell fenced ijii'l improved, susccp-Oct 27—2» .

L. S. WILLIAMSON.

the United States; and, in view of the
""i,"'"'

A year ago it was leporled that the Mc-
Naiy tomb was used as a place lo store

is currently reported that a probable abrogation of the reciprocity
i

; — m , . i
lake, covering five acres and very deep, is treaty ne.\t March, is a pleasant feature.:

died.
the mat" directly under the city. One man swears r. ; . i ti . .u i-u- i .

In LawnnceiiUe, III., (Jet.

. I.
• .1 111 V

oYcuio
It IS c.'«:imated that Ihe diHeience between Ltie voun-esl child of Or Wto having Iboiougly explored the entire , . , . , ,

i^ti.e, y oun c;,i cnioi oi ur. n

.

cavern from one end to the other, a P'"^^'^ l""''")' England <-'"<S«-^i've t ever, aged .J years.

??rThe new Cabinet ciuestlou, says a
: guard has been stationed over the Ackten and Canada, at the present time, is sutH- .

At his farm in Trimble County, on the I7ih
'

' inst., Daniei, .\lc Pav.vk, the oldest member of the

!, Iei63, Bettie
M. and M. A.

Quill- 8- B- *ll'TOX. lloiiT. c. nEAKt;is.|proveuie.ils on eacli

S. E. TIPTON & CO., ° '

1

-
I

tible <d' being divided into tw o farms, n iti

HENRY NICHOLS

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Paris Hotel Building,

Winter fi igbilblly i" St. Petei sbuigh, and
i

despatch from Washington, under date of
I

and Harden tombs. The locksmith gives ciently large to moke a trade between the Le.xingion bir, in the 71st year of his age.

broke o«t iu England fii-st in Oclober., le- ;

the liSid inst., is the chief topic of impor-
; f

P'"'°" of the McNary t„.e countries profitable to the Canadian On Sunday morning last", at his residence
1 •, .-li .1 1

• •,- -1 .1 1- tomb has been used recently. The en- , Nicholas county, Mr. Da.mel 1>. Bedi.m;kr. I

inaiiiiiiR toJpid. as It weri). till the next tance. and is e.xciting considerable discus- . . . ,., , •'
,

producers. .„a.i,. „r.i;
" u..oi. ..t.i.,

" ' ^ I . . o
I

I ranee looks like a lis.suie in tlie rock ' merly of this county.

tjpring, and then raging through the citie>
|

sion in political circles. It is currently re-
j The di.scovery originated from the fact that ffarM'l.„ .v;,.t^l.M^,7Mir7Tu„...i.i O" Wednesday morni.ig last, Mr. Kdwa»u B- McrtlliHll '1 ailor> illlll

Iveiit iickv.

^11 E senior member of Ihc lirm is now
d on N'lV. 1st, we w ill open a

];atl.

of ^SrealJlriiMn. Itiirdnot appear here ported that General McClellan has been re- fluite a number of murders have been com-
^

I'**

^'"''^'""g Ol'^s.) Heiald says Rqceks, son of Mr. Har °ey A. liogcrs, of thi

, , ^. , ,, , , 1 1 1 . 1 t • 1 ;„ »i. • - - -. 1-1 ••iJi'nj iinin (r. Humphreys is the onl v couniv, in the 27ih vear of his age.
till dufi*. It is not improbable that as the; qiiesled to return home to take the position '"itted in the immediate vicinity, which

,
- TThe funCnl wilf be atCunerid-e Meetim

investigation disclosing the /^^ ^0^*''"'" "f Jlis'-issippi. u^^.^, to-day (Friday,) al U o'cloek.I

led to an
above fact. He was not elected on that isstic, however, friends of the family are invited to attend.]

>*eas<»u iii «o far advanced before it has
j
of Secretary of War. General .Bntler is

icaclicJ l'»'is,- its ravages may be bni
j

also named as the Radical cffndidate for.
.^.^

^ bl'l'v 1

alicht this Aiilumu, and next Spring may ! the same position. Thomas B. Florence ig
,

.^S^A despatch, dated New York, Oct.
P"^'

'

I'les aie t lat bad he been jnit

. • . t-
'

i 1 / c . 1 .1 lioQ forward on that issue he would have been
witness Its rcapiicjuance in Western Eu-jnamed tor hecrclary of the J^avy. and

'

..id, says:—
^ t in tl e H W '

rope If that shall prove the fact, the pes-
j

Montgomery Blair is mentioned in connec- •'Henry Ward Beecher yesterday doliv- "
t <"'t m t it! co i

.
e simply mention

. - . |ered a sermon in which he gave his tmqual- ° of those events

ified indorsement of Presideut Johnson and which maik the changes in the political

i i^The approaching change in our re-
;

his reconstruction poli.y, urged forbear- feelings of the States. It miirht also be men-
,eady not.cje a certain ck^ral^ aspect lo;

^^^.^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^.^^ earn- ance ami kindness toward the South, in- .,io„ed as another singular fad that the en-
.liseases Una ye.i-a pecul lanty .aid often

^ ^ ,

sisting they must regulate negro suffrage

to precede a general attack of Asiatic chol-
; ^^^^^^ ^, London Times !

°'
.5.'"'

"''^""" »

era. If this myslerious agency which pio-

The

ilea' ^(U'frti.sicmfntjs.

tiience will iucvjtably cross the ocean, and
|

tion with the Post oGfice I)eparttnent.

nppciir here next snBUBor. Physicians al-

j

Something that we lla?e Alnajs

Needed.

fcreuce, claimed

tire Congressional delegation just elected

we must have conli- 'o il>c House of ItepiesOntafives aro also

her

Geuts- Furiu>hing Store,
Monday next, Oct. 16, '65.

.\t the abaxe named filace. to which we i-es(»ecl

fully solicit ihe patronage w hii-h in times past has ,, , , i- -
i . ;i

been so liberally given to ihescnior member and '

f
"11,1, exhibit the hii-ge.-l and Hiicsl variety of

pledge ourselves to merit the same by making the C'l""Ss, ever ollered in Paris, cblisistiiig ot"

best w ork and |.romptly altending lo all orders for the

Goods with which «e.nav be favored. The
sj,.,,,,.^ .'S'ovC'l tit's

'

( U .''L'.isoit, suili

Heavy Pilot and Bcarci- ( lolii (oaf

Cutting Department
' Of our c-'hibli^hn^eitt is in (•!iMr;;(1 of a veter.-in

Cunci— Mr. J^AMrin. E. 'I'lrroN—w!m lias

btjfii ill the Uu.-iiiiess I"i»r2() vo;iis. The rxpiM-ioiicc

' RS. B. l>. POKTEUhns jiit^t leturpd. ami and known cupal>ility of Mr. T. i-" onoii;,'li to as

jiurc onr friemlrt tllAt all work ordeicd at nut
is now pi-epare<l lo accommodate m-i yn - - -- - - -

c-»ii i

trons in her line--such as I)rf»» mtf*i/.i/, C/oaAs, Store. '' 'Il ''C up in thehighe>ti.|yle of the 1 ai ||||C HcaVJ S||k ilRU SUk Vt'lvi'l
ami Embroidery, a»d particular lor's art. A select stock nl

tt .. .Bonnets, Stamping I

attention paiil to Childrens* Clothing; can furnish

<iuccs choleia—Ibis current or wave of in-

visible>/'^ 0. "mWc«te or maiaii;*
eonc'eaTcirdislike and in .some

on it* inogress around the world, no qua.-,
^^..^j^ ,o„,empt. He attributes

nntiit« .o«' esclusion can shut it out. In the

states that hitherto the American National denOc in the loyal professions of the South- Whigs. With rare exceptions the Mis- 'fiem wbfi I'"'"' Triiuniings for Cloaks—and feels

representatives have been Heated with ill- erners, amt th.,t_ their self-respect must not
; si.ssippi delegations before the war vere

^^'^.^^<'^''S^' '''''^ "^^^^^^

8he can be found at Mrs. Hopkins' Boarding
House, on HiKh Street.

Paris, Oct 27—Iwldp.

instances ^"1 'oriU kind words „„„„i„,„„^,y i>emecr.tic.

this fact

partly to the absence of an American fleet
, . , r- .C^Mr.JohnHoppy.of the NashviMe .

'^.^•'^."•^'"''''•"''"l'"''''^^^^^

fiM invasion .1 broke out in New ^ oik
partly to the habi. Bauner,\^ives the fallowing aecot.nt of his

^-^'"^^^ defiance of the

Treasury, by order of the Secretary, basis

sued a circular to the chiefs ot all the anticipate<l in the mutual diplomatic rela

'xo'i limns V "aaqo^jto

STRAY CATTLE.

Koou after it apMarcd ill Montreal. r .
• r. i , e • i- .• . .. u •

i . r i
Constitutional test oath, which he refused 'MMVCPIVAV^iVhoou -Biici

1, of waking Consuls out of missionaries.— application to the President for pardon: . - .

'

»^The Assictant Secmtary of the Now that a United States fleet is oft the' •• Had a per.sonal interview with ,i,e
'"''"'''"S "".i"»'t ""'l op- a,,, ,« ,.|»|.|. ^rwa. |im

^oad to China, an cxttaordinaiychangeis Chief Magistrate, and asked him for a P':''^'^'^-^^^-** ;"''i< 'e>l. found gniliy.
'"!Ji--tn.ou.,in.-.u.osp,

small pardon, if he had any more left.— fined $506. 'ilia case will be cariied to

.... • 1 , -e e . mi -I--
Chief Magistrate wanted to knew what po- the Supreme Court. It is noticeable thai

Ta..a8ury btireaus directing them to notify
^

lions of the two countries. The TimfS
^j,;^^ j rebel army. The an- ,he dtidtrc who fonn 1 1 i>

,

'

all .the clerks that the honis for offic-e dttly
|
speculatea whether the first introduction of ^wer was faint, somewhat hesitating, and a

, i i « ,

' ' " ""H J ami as.

are between nine ami four, which hours the American fleet will not be of a hostile little sliaky. I said '•qi.arleima.stei."—
^^^sct. t be htie, shares Mr. Olorei a opinion

they »i« expected to devote to their busi- character. The Ameiicao citizen. Bnige- Chief Magistrate chuckled and turned his »' the new Constitution.

CSS. Ab examination is fo be instituted
^

vine, for whose restoration an ""l'^';''i^'«
J^*^^"^^" .̂^^l^,'

^ it^The complete census of x\ew York

o the q«alifictttion8 of all the clefks, and ileraaml has been made by the United States
y^ij jjij^j^ ^j^^j jjgp^i.jjji^^^

City shows a population of 722,.i69.—

e not cflicicnt or industrions vfill ba re- ^ Consul, is believed to have been either bellion endangered the Union cause, your ' i'heie is an excess of females of 44, -587.

—

1 by disabled ofliceis and soldiers. starved or cxccnted. innocence is a pardon in itself." The colored population is 9,000.

uii 'a.)iiio iio'ilio

^i«l iijM J iiJpi* Joj

JSA H )uU|ll|lir /~V
" ypMiil»i|i K\J

CU8T0H-M.«.DE CLOTHING
AndaclniCe line ol t.enllemens t nniifliing

Goods, alwavs on hand
SA.MNKL E. Tll'TON i CO.

Oct. 20-tf.

IW.MJN all jiersiins not to hire my ne;.'rc, rri.-I

named EM.M.^, about 15 yeai-s old, t-vc feet

hif;h, heavy set and very black. I will prosecute
to Ihc Client of the law any person lining, har-

borihg, or in aiivw av elUploviii^ the atiove named
ne-io. " JliKl. K.flJM.Ml.N'S.

I.Ccsburg, Karrisou Co.. Kv.
Oct 20-'3tp.

BiisqiK'.

Sfy Cloaks will \.a-y Imnit

$15 TO $200.
B.; sure to cil". early It* .-ee tlK' variety. I'riee*

I'aris |,u

'p^AKEN up, on the 21st of September, liy Kd-
X wanl Curi-ent, lesiding 2 miles norlh ol

I'aris. on Spears' mill road, U yeai"IiliK Cattle.

1 Mhite Steer, 1 spotted Steer, and 1 ic.l Heifer;
no marks or brand?, thin ill order valued to J25 ; in the neighbnihood of Hutchison's Station

each. summer and fall, that we will cinorrc the

W;il be so low tlwt iioueiie«d j;o tion.
ouy a Clo.tk.

£3'"Keiue.ttbei ue.\t ASundiv.

„ . „ . \v.w.jiArf.<it:.
fans, ( let I . — iw.

TAN YARD ANFlOT
1h OK SA LK, .

unilersigned Commissioner will soil, atL the door of the Court House, iu Carlisle lo
the lii^-^hest bidder, on the

'

'iiul iT3oisdny, in IVoTcm^ter,
A ?ood Tan Yard Mill the Lot of ground o..man nan.eil Ucoi-ge, who Wx^ been workimr which it is located, situated at ihe E i^toml „ri,.^

' - His town of Carlisle.
enu ol tne

111

'jpUIS is to give notice tlivl wo biive

A copy att:

"ct '-'7- In p.

\\ . M.PAMI'KL, P. J. H. C. against all pei.ioiis cinplovin; him
R. J. BRilWN, C. B.C. JAs.'t. \ AHM. \VARK.

Terms of sale, six months, bo:.d with l'ooO se
euritv .e<|iriied.

Oc;obci- iiO— :iip.



CITIZEN

rHIDAV MORXINlf. t'C'T. WW nOfiFII^'^^^
GOODS ™e«!JLI MER!! NEWHOFF's ^EBB, SPEARS, & CO. B. HOLLANDER & CO

'J

Tree in l!ic l.uiie.Tti« Apple

It :^loo.l ilosc liv nlicri- on IcMtlieiii liiiif;«

Tliejiiite snuiiir b;u li from llii; ;;r;is.-;y liiiic;

When llie cows came Inmio wlicn ilie dusky eve

1(5 nuintles threw ovev liill :>nil pKiiu.

Its bi-.inclies, kniittv ;inil snarlivl liy time,

Win cil to iUul Ir i) in tlie idle freeze,

When fhesprinj; «l>i>s wove n blut^hiiif: <roHn

.©I blossoDL^ hiight tor the aiiple lrees.

It-i s'.i.ulow fell o'er t!io cryslu' stream

Tlir.t nil the lonj:, l>ii;ihl summer d-.ivs,

I,ike;i silver threiid, 'niid the Wiiviii;,' gniss,

Kcttected linck the gulden rays

Ol tlic noonday sun tliii' madly .ili^vc

To drink Iho loicnt id' the brooklet dry,

But llii- li^'lit eliiinis slio«ereil te:ir-dro|is don n

Till the;:lad brook l,iuj;lie<l us it :.'lid<d l.v

.

Never was the ajiplc liall'so swcel,

Golden russet flrir<'d » i«h ted, «

A« those that fell on llic yieldinj; lurl'

When she shook the branc hes overhead.

A trvstin;: place lor yonthl'iil Irienda

Was the apple tree in days of yore,

And oft we'vesat beneath it? shade

And talked bri-ht dreams of the futuic o'er.

And when the warm October snn

t-honeonthc nniple's scarlet robe,

\Vc gathered apples sound and fair,

And round as our own mystic p:lobe.

The stately hemlock crowns the hill.

The dark pines rise above the plain--

B«t the one w c prize lar nmrc than they

Ulhe apple tiee in the pasture lane.

Long years have Jiassed, and c<rws no more

Pome home at night throuj;h the fcrassy lane;

Where the pale swun;; back on leatlicrn hin^e,

I stand and ;;aze on the far oH plain.

No more we list to the music low

Of the crystal stream as it ripples on,

And the apple tree in the pasture lano

Is but R dream of the day by-gone.

A voting willow Wits a.skcil wliy sliR ^vn^

going to y.ct married so tir>nti afipi- llie tleatii

of hor first liiisbaii.l.
— "Oji, la," said kIip,

'•1 do it bi prevoiit lieltiiig myself tu dcntli

on account of dear Tom."

'•What do yon intend to ilo with .leflcr-

Kou Davis?" asked an Knyli.sliman of a re-

tinncd solilier lilt! olliei day. "It wonid
lie blasled cruel to hang liini, yon know.
Now, what do yon intend todowilh liiin?"

The soldier icplied that they ]irojiosed to

liorrow llie I.sland ol Si. Helena, and shut

liim \:\) lli'ic as the English did Xaj.o-

Icon.

A shoemaker wa.s llieolliar day fitinig

a customer with n pair of lioot-", when the

buyer observed that ho Imd but one ohjoo-

tion to them, which was that tlie soles were

n little too thick, "ll that is all," replied

Crii-pin, "put on the lioots and the objec-

tion wWVffradually xecai au\iy."

A I inly, a ppl it'll to Iteynolds, the philan-

thiopist, in behalf of an orphan.— Aftei

he had given libcrilly, she said—"When
he is old enough 1 will le.tcli him to name
and ihauk liis bcnelnclor." ">Stop," ».aid

ilifc good man, "thou mt mistaken; we dt)

not thank the clouds lor rain. Teach liim

to thank Him who ^ivcih the clouds aiiU

tl'.e lain."

On Main Street,

()|)[)Osile llic Coiiii Iloiisr

W. W. MASSIE'S.

DRESS GOODS
Frcnrli .Tlrriiios,

I'lTIH-ll- I'opliii>,

lri<tli i'opliim,
\\on\ Pl»ids,

Alpitcus, Ac.

ELEGANT DRESS SILKS.

Uentleiiirn'.s.
andCUIldren'.*

UNDER- WEAR.
Cloaks and Shawls,

I.V NKWEST .'^TYLE-

TRAVELING SHAWLS!

HOUSKKEEPIXG GOODS,
0

isroTioJsrs.

MAY & WILLIAMS
ai;k .Ninv kkcku im; a

NEW STOCK
— 111- —

m m mm goods,

Drc^s Goods,

Freucli Merinos,

Frcuth rop'ins,

Irisli Poplins,

WOOL PLAIDS,
Deliiincs,

Boiubuziucs,

.Alpacas, &c.,&c.

STAN'n.AllD

BROWN SHEETINGS,

.\\i>*

Bleached Cottons, av. a; odickey's

CLOTHS,

VESTINGS,

J^C^TTICIJI^^ ©jj'^addlcs of all De!<icrii»tioii^

' I'articwlar iitteiilioii paid to the celel>r.ited

'SPURGEON SPRING SADDLEl

fiiieietl into co-parl-

* nt'r.-Iii]t in llu*

lve-;pectlully inform tlie public that we will keep
eoiistaiitly on hand tor sale all kiiidii of

Rough & Dressed Lumber,^

SHINGLES,

FLOOHING. SASH, BLINDS,
l»(JOUS, LATHS,

CATE LUMBER,
iVcathcv-goavdint), &c., Ccc,

Whi.-li «e will fcll

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Please call and examine our slock before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

YARD NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.
' iryTERMS CASH.£II

TAYLOK i STUAJIT.
Airg. I9-."?ni. '

-

^SADDLERY
— AND —

HARNESS.

Lalo of Pnrim, Ky.,

(IR0CERY8T0RE.
ilieir friendii

vi,>it Cliivifi 1.

lirsl cla5*

''PIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE AT THIEK
'I^HANKFUL FOR ALL P.\ST LIBERAL L Store 1! oom, on .Main Htreet. nearly oppo-
X iiatronape to all my friends and customers site the Court House, a com|>lcte.-;tock of
they have bestowed upon me, I woiiKl now an- .

I T1 I

noiiiice to tlu-m all, t!i:it 1 iMve oil hniid an entire UFOCCl lPS 3I1(J llflrUWcirONEW STOCK or GOODS, '

Consisting; ol anything and more than any other

lime liel'orc .seen at mv

which have been selected with !.'reat care, wiih:i

vieV- of suitinf; the waiit.-i ol all- Our stock will

always be kept conipleie, and we hope by .strict

atioiition to business, and by st-Uin;;

' -Ll' X U -L X ' - i- V/ it J-J . i,n ,,,,„.;, .,„H in.oi-.ll at,«,.> «t ll,o„,.l

I will call ll# attention of my friends Ut ihc fact

lh,-.t my prices, fiom this ilav on, are about from
15 to 20 ppi" cent. lo*ver than thev „i ,.„„„^.,. i„ „
, I r i- f-,, ,1 ol coimti v produce,
have evei' been beloi e- I lease f;ivc me h call and

j

• '

firing in your memorandums- S' on will he pleased i

to find evcrylhirg together and save liouble to

run all over town before you get them. I will

iioA' enumerate a few (if mv article.*:
*

to merit and receive a liberal ahnre of the piaron
age of the public. We will he plea.scd lo show
our goods to all, whether iIkv buy or not. Liivo

ns a call. We will take in e ichaiicc all kinds

W EBB PPF.ARf!, k CO

Of the late.it stvles.

HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARS,'

AND SETS,

jE.MBUOIDEUlES & LACES,;

VELVET OF ALL GRADES,
j

SPOOL COTTON,

j>OR SALE BY
W. S. i CO.

Chrosc niid CrafkcrM!
R Y BEEF and KEEK TONGl'ES. A good

article. For sale bv
W.SJtCO.

Timothy and C'lorrr $$eed,

I7<0R SA4^ BY •

F

'pAKE pleasure in annoiiiicing to

JL and lornier patrons, who iiiav

nati, that they tun c opened,

DRY GOODS HOUSE,-
\t No. • 174, .Ith Street, belKcen Race A: Elm,

ciycLXXATi. OHIO.

Having bought our stock at the late

PANIC PRICES,
.\nd well knowing ihe class of goods Ihff peopi*

'

of this county want, wc will make it to tli« inm- •

est of every body that may visit Cincinnati to give
us a call, as we intend lo do beliei' for them, than
liny other house in the citv.

B. HOLLANDER i CO.
April 14, lefi.'.-tf.

lEW STOCK OF FORNITURE.
-AT-

J4>ii\ T. lII^TO!>•^^•. \i,yn

Mattresses, d; Winduw Shades.'"

I HAVE ;usfREPLENISHED MY SToqj{ ^

and will sell low down, oersoiis in iiced ujf
'luch articles would do well to call and exiinime'^
my stock before purchasing. ,Mso, r. ^

COAL OIL,
J

ARU On„LiNSKEI-) on.
For sale -

i
•

\V. S. &C0.

In all its branches. He may be found m ,

Nel\- Ware Uoonison Jlain Street, opposite tliai.

I JOHN T. HINTfW.'*
August. 19. 1864,,

'.Ml tlie Newest Pai-is Nov
eltie.-:.

) We would c.ill particular attculion to our com

complete stock of French Work ' '
"

•

W. W. MASSIE.
Paris, tiepi 22, '65.

SiraCIAlTNOTICE.

otJR NE\\-ST^isiD!!gix^K^ ^ THREAD, F
t!i

"

';.) Mi'-ri ' — i'
i

descriptions;

m mm m wm. i

MAN UFACTOR^

W. H. WAINRICHT & CO.,
HAVING 'p. KCHASKl) THE LARGE

y.iuid conimodtus room in wliich the Post.

Ollice was recently kept, woyltl respectfully an-

nounce to the citizens of Paria aiirt surrounding

country thit they liavcgreatly eidarged their slock

witli every thing connected with the

Saddled Harness Business,

Such as Spurgeoii's celebralied Spring Saddles,

Mixers' Spring Saddle*. Side Saddles, Killgore,

Saddles, Plain Saddle, Military Saddles and i

Equipage, also a lavge dtock of Bridles, Whips, I

I Spurs, Collars, Blai^kets, 4uC., ic- A. good assort-

! inent of

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE HARNESS,
and \ arious other articles too numerous to men-

tion whreh tliey willscll ns low as any other house

in Centra! Kentucky for the cash.

1'licy wish to purchii.se a large lot of 1

BTJTTonsrs
J

. of all designs. Alju, all sorts of laic. t

DRESS TRIMivWS, BimES
AND BELTS.

:S1Y TOYS •

Are of the rarest variety tou have seen vet.

Come and see the nice DOLLS and BABIES—
j
let your children sec them any h»w. I have a

I

fine variety, as

IL A. M F S ,

Can Friiitti.
7RESH PEACHES,

" Raspbeiiie-',

Assorted Preserves,
" Jellys,

Brandy Pciciiej, *

' For sale hv - Uw.',-- ir.

' W.S.& CO-

ViiUlcs.
ASSORTED ENGLISH PICKLES,

" AinericHii "

Tomafi) Catsup,
Wiilnut "

\Vori;estei-shirc Sauce,
Oelchrest Bros. EnglishClub S.ince,

For sale by
•'

• W.S. &CO.

UNDERTAKING!]
I
HAVE A NEW UEARPE," A

Jl on hunil u large .issortsieiitur'

And PLAIN CASES of all size,, suit.ible fov tli#;
sinalle.-;l infant or the largest grown pursou.

I lo

H.WINO p>irchase»l the entire

firm of Dingle i Dickey, I

stock of the

am now fire

red to accommodate the public with ovcrythini;

ill mv line.

Embroideries

\Yhilc Goods,
I iiu-ii ll-iii<ILoi<<-liu>fv

t"i '"IS f'^U'e 1 ciiaiienge the St.ite, Itiving
l^llltu IldUUntri;Ult/i>, n-orked for years as a jourHcyiio-ii nii them, i,cgn;

DRY AND GREEN HIDES,
Sheep Skins, and all kind of Furs, for which they

• ill pay the very highest imtrket price in cash.

done with neatnc^ss and despatch.

XKltMS S J IHCXL,* «^A>SH.

.,, W. H WAINRIGHT itC-O.,

p^RVs June ir,, iNe.-;— tf.

- TABLE LIN'ErS' B "The McCIcUan, faliforilia, and
' gour Saddles,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

floods

Flaiiiiols.

A gooil fclory In luiil of a coiiiiliy gen
tleman, who fcir tlifl lirst .lime, liciiiil an
Episcopal Bisliiiji [iicacli. He liail leoil

iiuicli of the aristnciaiy oflht! Cliiiicli, and
wlu n ho rei-unicii limiie he was askci) if tlie

liei)|ilc woio Ktnck ii|i. '-'Phhaw! no," te-

|ilicil he; "why the mi:ri.-<tcr preached in

his Mrl sleeves]"

The London Tinie.s niukcs ihe following

|

not very crcilital'lo ailiiiis.'.ion, when it

s.-vys "(li inking hcs hei unie .so interwoven
wiih ihcvciy life ami soul of every Eng-
lish Decision of ini|)0i taiire, lhat the iilen

"
(if doiiing gnif;-shi'|is on election days isf

sinijily inaiiniissiLlc."
j

A lending wesu-in nieirhiint, aililiciod to

old Ijoiirhon, «-«s Hunt lo .slint hiiii-elf np
in n loom over his store "lo sleep it off."

On-one of these occasions he ijavo liis ))art-

ncr special oideis not to aliou' any one to

Ro into his room.— "linl." said he hesita-

ting, "if niy wife comes down you may
let her in

—

shf's a j'oiticvliir friend of
mine\"

We have a groat many things, Di.

(intluie says, laiight in the schools now

—

pliy.siology, jiliilology, ciainiology, goolo-

gy, and what the hcltei is a uirl for it all,

when she becomes a tiadesman's wife"?

lihe cannot dain her .•tock ings, bake her

bread, boil a [lolaio or l;j;lil a fiie. When
I see a servant make t wii or tliieo attempts ,

"

to light a fire, I am tempted to say: MygnQT St SHOE HOUSE
good friend, let me try and do it for yon.

W1I«#U llVWWb.
I do not, remember, .despise those ologies:

hnt 1 am for slitchology, bakcology, and
boilology."

M.Tny of onr readers « IH icmemoer the

fatal duel in 1838, between Iwo members
of Congress, Messrs. Giaves. ofKentncky,
iindCilley, of Maine, in which the latter

was killed. In a letter lo a friend, in 1844,
Mr. fji raves said: . "I will add with the

most nn-afleeled siiicciiiy, lhat, in a coin-

miinily whore public M iiiiiTient sanctions Q "K /-\ /-\ « c\A-^/-\-v*n jP
this practi';e, (ihielling,) it requires a murk OX106o^ VjT^/luGiSj OOCi
hiijher order of courage to refuse to fight than

to tight; and il I have one ardent wish

Coiistantl'y on iiaiiil and ofthe.beSt quality; Side

and Plain Saddle.^, in great varFcly. tine

K"-(i!lOi;iil{ii5Ullll!

w7E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
and well selected sttick of

''Bird Cages, Corn Poppers, Blacking and Brushes

oi'aitydescriptioni

I Soap, Kiiivos and I'prks, Suspenders, Pockti

I

Combs, Com|ianioii.s, the fiiicst Razors and fixens,
' and thousands of other articles combined together
and too tedious to mention.

Gi ve me a call Ladies and Gents, as you will

not regret it if you give me a visit.

. |][^g~Reniember that ihy Variety Store is oppo-
.i^itethe Paris Hotel, in my block of Stores.

L. PRICE:

A. l\'KWnOFF, As'f.
p. S.--AII k lids of Miisicil Inslruniciits can be

had.
• Paris, Sept. ti,l?6.).

. 'Ibbbacco and Cig'ai'M.
n-'OBACCO, ALL GRADES,
I Cigars, " **

For sale liv

W. S. .V CO.

siPoi^K WARE^,
jy^lLK PANS.

Stone Jai-s, every Size,
•' Jugs, " " "

" for fi iirt,

" J.irs "

For sale bv
^V. S. k rW.'

'•puqs
_L sale by

Cedar
BUCKETS,

Wapo.
Ar^'jl) CHlM!Ni5.. KOli

\V. S. li CO.

A
Hardware.

GENERAL A.^SOKTAIENT OF HARP
ware, for sale bv

1 ALSO, KEEP READY .MADE,

WdOOEN COFFINS^
or all sizes, from the finest lo the coinmoiiest Ne»'

gill CoHin. I will gitc niv •

'

PEHSONAI. ATTIiNTlOS
To this branch of busine.-«,, hoping my efl'orM t«

' (iplease will niiTit a fair share of public patjoiug,*,
I solicit ihc same-
He liiay be loiiiid at liis Ne.V \\'arc-R()i!ftl'i/ 1>n'

M:iiii StKjct, opnosiie Ihe Post Olliee. 7 '

i • i

JCIHW T. HINTOK..

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY!
C(

)

Pocket

KTTJBI Buggy and Carriage Harness, GIIOCEHIES A-\l) IIAIIDWAIIE. hardware, quee.nSWARE,

KNIVES AND FORKS, AND
Knivcvi. Forsale.liv,

,

'
. W. S

RUTCHEi;

* CO.

Of superior /inality. Plow Harne-'i, of all kinds,

such iid Cul'.ars, Uack-bjtiw'.,',' II ;'.ly -lian^i llanio',

Cii iins, lililui-briiDc,-, -Sc. • .

Dlaiik(;(s,

CORSETS! CORSETS!
HOOl^ SKIRTS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

Both plain am! fuicy; Bill.-,

Hoi-se Cover-*, Saddle Baft!

t^iurs,

!, Currv
Rl.'i.;.cts

Coniii-i,

Which wc lifter lo our customers and Ihc publii

gciiumlly. VVe intend kecpiiig mir stockitoniplele

,

and of llic very licsl i|Ualily » hich wc will .-ell as

low as the !ow'e.-f, ami w ill take pleasure inshow

ins our goods w li ether you purcli-i>e Ofliot. Gouii-
*

trv Proi!u:c id all kiu*!.- l.ikcii in c\chaiige lor

gdodii- N. B. RION .

.>iiju;arK.;
AM) OVKHINGS' CRUSHED, GRANULATED

GLASSWARE STORE.

Ui u.ilie.s iie., ropo,! leather,
I

. ttl'li Halters,

anil

A
f* lover iV:

LARGE LOT;
for sa le bv

February 12. I^W

I i \ cd ami for .^aic bv

Whicli «t' offer

At the I.iowei^t Teriiiis.

M.\Y & WILLIAMS,
, opp. the Court House.

\
'

l^'^^' Le.ilhrr of y.irioii.s I.

Casih paid for Ilidiis ).''<;'.. ' • . ' • <

l\ gs, Feathers, Beeswax, 4;c-

» iW, A.DICKEY,
Old stand opposite th«v Bourbon House, Main

Street, Paris, Kv. ... ._
June 9th, 1865. - ?

^^ E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH

T:iiio(liy .*<eed.

Jl'S r li IvilVED AND
n. I! lory Wccxp.

liOUGHT FOR.MAN & i!R ENT'S i ket affords

•y o.-^t'G.\i;, I.OVEiUNti'S CKl'SHED,
i.\ • Gi annlutcd and Powdered Su{;itr, jost re

N. B. RlrtN,

UYUA, AND JAVA. JUST RE
and for sale bv

N.B. RION.

-ept.

Main Street,

1^6.5.

''I'^HE undersigned would respectfully inform
_1. the citizens of Paris, ayd the public gener-
ally that they have tormed a partnership under
the firm name of

HANEY & GAPER,
the purpose of dealing in and manuafac

turing

Fo

BOOTS,

Their Shop is at the old stand of John Gaper,
next door to .'McClintock k Davis' Grocery,

niAlN KTUKCT, PAKIS, KV.

They are now openinj:

selected slock of
a new, lorge, and w ell

which is greater than any olhcr on this

subject, il i...that, if 1 shall ever besosilua-
teil, I miiy,(ind myself possessed of that

higher order of comage."

The Uost'jii Commonwealth tells a good
story, lo the effect thai some six or .sev-

en years ago as Mr. VV., a friend and admi-'

ici of 1!gv. Thoodoro I'arker, was walking

in Winter street, one iSniiJay morning,

leading a paper, a gentlonian stepped up

and a.-,ked him if ho would direct hint lo

Tiinity Chinch. Mr. \\'. di 1 so, adding

at the same I lino, "I p'lceivo yon area
strangcj , and if you will step into Music
Mall, my honor lor it yon w ill lirar more
li iiih in one li ilf honr than has been dealt

out iiiTrinity Cbmch in twciily-live years."

The si laiigcr I hanked Mr. \V.. wilha blainl

smile, saying, "I'lxcU'-e me, sii, but I am
going to officiate in that chnn h, in an hiiiii-

ble way. myself, this inornin^l 1" ilr. W.
passed on, with a low whisile.

Ladicp, when being couited, on;jlit not
object to the moderate nse of tobacco. 'J'hey

siiotild recollect that whcie there is a llanie

there must bo smoke.

Two or three pcrsnns in .\n'iiiin, X. Y.,
1

have been inlidly stnng by a large worm in-

festing tomato vii.es, death cnsi ing within
a few honrs.

Clarke CO., Kv
"How long di l .\dam remain in I'ara-; t^Lcx.Obsi>i

dise before he sinned?" aske.l an amiable send bill to >his ollice^

«pon.se ol hor husband. "Till he got a wife"
~~ _ ""IT. _ . _ ^ ~

was the calm ^eply. SiSTERS' SCHOOL!
"How fi.sh hans aroimd the bait till r,^„ ,.; sj^tcV School will re-open on Monday,

they are hooked!" said an old gentleman, X September 4th, 18(5.5.

as he pnslied ihrongh a crowd of fops wait- i Terms for Tuition, $15 and $20; Music $25.
i"g the egress of the ladies at a chnrch' Boirding can be procured in the family,

door. ' August 18-tf.

I
.

"All bitters have healing tendency or ef-

1

feet," said a doctor to a yonng lady "Yon '

will except a bitter cold morning.' won't ' W'^^'^^'^'
you, doctor?" incpiired the lady. '

\epi 29-tf.

BOOTS AN D SHOES
Of Ecfrij Description,

I'o which they c.ills the especial attention oftiuy

ers, with the full belief that they can furiiWIi as

good an article at us low rates as any hou.se in Ken-
tucky.
Atr-(!APER will attend specially to the manu

facluriinf denartiiieiit. and will

M^KE TO OKDER
.\ll kinds of work for Gems' or l.adie.*' wear, ol
Ihe very b<?t inalcrial, and workmanship.
Examine iheir stock and prices bflorc purchas

ing elsewhere.

Tci nis strictly ca.-;h.

PETER HANEV,
JOHN GAPEK.

Sept 29, l8Gj.

supply of

anocTciiTES,
consisting in part of

New Orleans Sugar, vcr} nice,

Yellow Refined Island Sugar,
Stewart's very best Crushad, Granulated and

Pulverised Double liefined "tugars,

.Sugar-House .Molafees, i:c,

Syrup, a superior article, '

Coffee, as good as it grows. 1

BCOKETJLBS, BASKETS i&BROOJIS,
Tea, brown and black, a No. 1 article.

Also, Powder, Shot, Caps and Lead,
' Window Glas«, assorted.

Candles, Siar and Summer Prc.ssetl Tallow,

' Dried Peaches & Apples,
Together with a complete stock which we olTcrto

I our customers and the public as low as tUe market
I will allow these war times.

JVIcOLINTOCK& DAVIS.

HMDWARE.

,

'ttJE have also received in addif ioitto our for-

V\ racr slock, a well selected stock of

Which w e invite the public to examine as wc will

sell low fur cash or to punctual customers on 6

months' time. Accounts to fall due July and
January. .McC. & D.

ft

AND KEGS.

N. B. RJpN.

IN BARRELS, BARRELS,
Just received «nU for sale bv

N BARRELS, BARRELS, 'i BARRELS
and Kits. Just received and tor sale by

N. B. RION.

TAYLOR & WARREN
!|£AVING

BTOCKOFGOODS,
U lLl, CONTINUE THE

' Hardware, Queen!«irare an«i

<i}laK{itware Bii»«iiies!«

' A'l' THE

OLID ST^ISriD.
Thiy have just purchased a new addition to the

'
' old stock, and havealsu a large asscrtmeiit of

HOUSEKEEPERS' GOODS,

L
sale by

ilried

Y'ND I'K ACnKS

ft'- S.;A: CO.

A pifles,
1".M - >M- by

\V.

DANIELS & IIOLLIDAY,

.

\17<'l'''-l' H HSPECTFULLY INI'CIR.M THE
ll f T public, that I hey have removed ihcir cstiib'-

'

! I.isliiaeiit lii the buildings

On .lliiin .sirrcl, Paris K) .,

on llie c-onici- of .Main and (.Vorgci.iw n Siieet.«,op.
posite Ihe upper Livery Stable, whei-e lliev Ar^'- '

prcpareil lo carry on llic busiliiuss in all ils^irniivilaiif •/

They will make to 'Milcr

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ETC-

; CO.

'ci lo kci p llic Im-i

ill our line Call

i^ooils I hat the inai--

iiid cxaiirne- '
'

'

\V. S \ CD. •

It

Puris, Sept. 8, le"65.

iTJSae!v4-rai,
f N RARRELS, '., liA I! f; f.LS, j.4 AN0KETS
1 New crop. For sale bv

- .1 '- .'i-.iW\S. *CO'

Tiii v wii.i. riivK t:..nxiAi. a it»-..miiin to

whitdr will be done iji the best and most ihir«bl«i'
ire

1 eguhiraiid ciperienccj workv
and hope, by prompt ^tlei^

1 il'x) to merit » liVieral.'

WALL
Vl.Alitir, iis>i.rtiiu'nt oi ilic l.iic^: .-v.ic- i.:'

l*;iper, and •-i:i;j:,-.f, . •i'l-
--

?K?m WINDOW %mm
Of Ihc most bv.iiKifiil and vm led paili-ms, at

CI.\C1I\.>.\I I ICI'.TAK. PKIt I>.

A full assorlmenlof the be^t of STATU t.\ ER V

.

All thelalest and bcsl BOOKS eslaiii

manner. They
men. in !he busides;

tionand lafllifiil n-iir1{niaii.slii_

-h iroof public patronage.
ParU, Kv., (J< t 2, IMiS—tf

CHEAP FOR CASH.
CEO. VV. OAViS'

Main I . 1 u-^r ( )a< I JI'cIIo-wk'

i HAAi: A m;\v stock OK

ITT /-^ /~\ ~i\ r\ |»j "ITT" 4 T) 1"^ " tne latest anil bc81 lioi iKf. cMaiii

>V U U li 111 i\" W A ri L , Weekly Papcr;<& WonJhIj Ma-iiz

|[)ocket knives,
T. and table cutlery.

. sale by

BUTCHER KNIVES,
Just received and for

N. B RION.

o
CO-A.X.. OZH.

F THE BEST QUALITY. JUST RE-
ccived and for sale by

N.B. RION.

CHURNS, TUBS, AND BUCKETS
received and forsale by

JUST

N. B. RION.

WILLOW-WARE, PLATED WARE,

COAL OIL LAMPS
With the improvement for tilling without taking
the burner otV, and hundreds of other little con-

' leniences.

. CAUi AND SEE THEIK STOCK, even
if you ilo not want to buy. They will take picas

' ure in show ing their Goods. An hour can be
pleasantly spent in lookTng through their store, as!

they have a great many ncto articles, as well as
important improvements on old ones, not hereto

i fore kent in the citv.
I VeKITIN S'rUICTI,Y CASH.

Parjs, Feb 17, It-Gri— tl.

ISr.A.I3L.S.
T70RTY KEGS, ASSORTED SIZES JUST

received and for sale by
N. B. RIQN.

WILLIAM M HINTON
-r)i-;.Ai.ER IN-

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Violators of Law Attend!
- SILVEB A.\D SILVER PLATED WARE,

IZUU'S,

And DAILY PAPERS, logellicr with a lar>re

and new stock of every article usually found in

a first class

Variety 8tore.
-Any article not fo'iind, ordered and fariii.shed w ith

dispatch, at Cincinnati prices.

J. W. KEM1' .^Cn
One Door North of the Post Olhcc.

March 3, I868-tf.

IRON&HARDWARE.
Ilaving just replenished my slock of

ItttlN, IIAKDWAKF.,

Wagon & Plow Miilcriiil.

1 am prepared losuil n.y customers in anv thing
in my line, at Low PRICES

Fuliiiturc, Cljairsd: Mattresses'
on hand, and am selling so \,>w down, that ii'
"wont pay" to goto Lexington or Cincinnati 'M' -

buy

.

Those in iiecd of such articles will do well to
,

call and see lor theiiiscl>-es. ,•

• .
• GEORGE VV. DAVIS.

.Marehan. 1809. • • «

C. W. DAVIS,N 13 11:KT A.K ^i] f .

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HANDS OP
the bestjiuality,

1

stock the bestWE keep always a goO('

Coal Oil, also, Coal Oil Lamps, which we
warrant to give satisfaction. It is useless to enu-

merate; ne would just say, if you want anything,

callfli-st on. McC.iD.
January J6, 1663

LIVERY STABLE!
''I'^HE undersigned has opened the Stable, for-

L inerly connected with Talbutt's Hotel, on

the

Corner of Iligh aud Church Streets,

^\^E hereby inform all persons who have, or
Yt shall hereafter employ, hire, trade with

or harbor any slave or slaves of ours-that wewill
to the full extent of the law, priwecute for every
such offense the person who so violates the law's

of Kentucky. B.J.CLAY,
W.M. CONN,
JOHN A. GANO,
HORACE BENTON.
SIDNEY CLAY.
JAP. T. WARE,
B. F. FRAKES.
Z. M. LAYSON,
GEO. MOORE,
A. RISER & CO.

August iS-Sm.

AIN STREET PARIS Jv\

RESPECTFULLY invite atten

tion to my large and complete ^
assortment of
I lion to my large ana compieie ,^^(55^

W -A. T CH E S ,^lkf£^.

^ctoflru, §iil)fr ^il^n %.hUl Mm.
W ETCHES,

I have on hand a fine as.sortnient of Englis''
Swiss and American Watches, in Gold and Silve"^

Cases, which I will sell at the very lowest prices.

jr w K L Y

IFOI^ CA.SJI3:
Such as

BAR IRON, OF ALL KINDS
Horse Shoe Iron.

Mnle Shoe Iron,

PLAIN lU'lilAL CASES, AND

WOODEN COFFINS.
Mils iilso, :i tine UKAKSK to uttcml fiinerals.—*

Ciar^'es niodurnlclv.

iiluO. W\ MAVIS.
April 17, 186.'J.

Round and Square iron,

In Paris, as a Livery Stable, where he is prepared

to keep liorses by the day or week, on the most
|

reasoii.ible terms and pleilges himself to gives the,

licst satisfaction'. He will keep

Rich and elegant designs of Coral, (Jaine
Etruscan, Lava, and other styles, in variety andii
prices to suit purchasers.

I
HAVE one huiidi

Colts—selected

twenty-five
isli to .sell,

b. W. OAY

ILL stand at my farm, on the Jackslown
Road, 3 miles from Paris.

A I\0. 1. JACKj A fine .assortment of eight day and

ILICKS, RL'GGIES & SADDLE HORSES f-'>''!fi»'-''-'M;;black.andalI iight,at$l^ clock,ofv..rious patterns and pi-ices.

' a mule coll, or $10 paid when the mare is traded

I'^OIi HlJiJK. oft' or sold. Jcnncysnill be put upon Ihe same
J'"'e ' His vehicles are all in good order, and his horsei! ^- ^- VARNON.

of the right sort. He hopes by attention to busi-

ness and the management of his Stable, to receive

thiT-ly hou

weekly, and
a liberal share of public patronage.

RODNEY BROCKINGS.
Oct. 6, 18Gr>.

PHOTOGRAPHS & ALBUMS!
RY RICH STYLES OF ALBU.MS IN
great variety. Call and see our new stock.

J. 91. t'UIZELl. A; CU.
Oct. 2:1, ISC').

Family Flour
71OR SALE BY THE BARREL.

April U, 186.1.

7$50REWARD.
STAVKD iiv .^.toloti i'vom my house near I*. iris,

on the niirlu of the 10th inst., a

BAY HOR.SE Ifll'f.E,

-1 year? old. full IC hands hi"h, in thin order,

rather light made, and marked with gear.

I will give the above reward for the mule dc-

Kvcred at my house.
S.H.CLAY.

Paris, May 96, IPCV-tf.

C S. BRENT li S0^^
5cpt. l,ltC5-tf.

C. S. BRENT t SON.

Auii(ial!« and Albums,
Together with a number of other articles, just such

as you need, to be had verv cheap, at the

PARIS BOOK STORE.

; I have a large as.sortment of gold, silver and sle
frames w ith Perifocal glasses to suit all ages.

SILVER W^RE.
Ikeepconstantlyon hand a fine assortment of Sil

ver VVnre, of onr own make, which we warrant to

bo of finer silver than any in the market. Also, a

, arge assortment of

SILVER PLATED WARE,
consisting in part of fine

;

iHlW SSWYfel #i&SW'OilS|

I

I'aslors and Fniit Baskets Together

!

Spoons and Forks, with a variety of other good
j

([^"Repairing of Watches, Jewelry, &e., ex
cuted with neatness and dispatch.

.-.priU.I, 1660—tf W. .M. IIINTON.

Nail Rod,
Horse Shoes,

Mule Shoes.
Horse Shoe Nails,

Mule Shoe INTails,

SI.\B.S, WINGS, SHOVEL .VOLES,

Carriage Bolts, Babbctt niclal. Plow Steel, of all

kinds, Ac , kc. I have also, a superior lot of

Wagon and Plow Material,

Such as Wagon Hubs, Sjiokes and Fellers, Plow-

Handles, Ox Bows,

NEW GROOERYl

JJAS OPENE.D A NEW AND COiMPLETB

STOCK OF GROCERIES
at Grillin.i;^ old stand, opposite the Western Ho-
tel, which ho is selling as cheap fls the chcapcjt.
Also,

Fresh Fish, Oysters, Game, &c.
The hisglifst market price paid for all kinds of
Produce, Rags, .Scrap-iron, Sheep Skins,
Oct 2f. 18li4.

CORN SHELLERS,
And a general assortment

Coarse Hardware
In fact, the public may expect to find in my store
such articles as is kept in an establishment of this
kind. I expect to supply the wants of the com-
munity in my line, and merit its patronage by the
manner of conducting iny business. I expect to
sell so as to justify persons to buy from me.

|

XEU.llS STltlCTlLv CASH.
H. K. LOGAN.

February 3rd, 1865.

coAi^i on. LiAinPS
IN GREAT VARIETY AT

FRIZELL iiCO'S.
Nov. n, 1663.

NOTICE!
VLL persons indebted to the estate of Peter

Hedges, are required to make immediate
payment, and all persons having claims against
.said Hedges, will present them duly authenticated
for payment.

JO. .MITCHELL, Adm'r..

j

Paris, March 24, 1865.

HAVING determined to continue the b'jjiness

of E. Muth,dec'd, for the benelil of bis

I
lamily, I have employed one of the heit, workmen,

! in the west, and will be able to give geaaral sat-

I

isfaction.

All repairing 'ione at short notke,. aad ill

Watches warranted to give satisfaction.

I

A comple^ie assortment of Jewelry on hand aad^
for sale u;^ panic prices.

!

' ADOLF. AMENDE
P .ris, .Mav fi-tf.


